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COVER PICTURE
Miss Ruth Ann Kvapil is one of the outstanding members of the senior class, noted
as a scholar, debater, judo expert, and as one
of the most attractive coeds on campus. More
about her can be learned from page one.

T IS A GREAT pleasure and
honor to be actively in the service
of Western Michigan University with
its fine faculty, sound student body,
ardent community supporters, and
enthusiastic alumni. It is my hope
that I shall in time be able to make
contributions which will have the
same significance to Western as the
leadership of the administration, faculty, and student body has had under
my illustrious predecessors, Dwight
B. Waldo and Paul V. Sangren.
Western Michigan University has
been served very
ably during the
r e c e n t interim
period by Acting
President Gerald
Osborn. The tremendous assistance which he
has given to me
and my family
personally a n d,
of course, more
importantly the fine leadership which
he has given to Western over the
past several months is deeply appreciated.
The problems and challenges facing Western Michigan University as
we enter the decade of the sixties are
both numerous and complex, but
correspondingly each problem and
challenge presents us with an opportunity to improve the quality of
Western's programs of teaching, research, and extension. The basic
challenge is two-fold in nature:
namely, how to accommodate the
increasingly larger numbers of students seeking training at our institution, and at the same time to sustain, and in some areas, improve the
( Continued on Page 15 )
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INCE ITS inception May 23,
194 l , membership in Arista has
been a goa l of Western women. The
grou p includes not less than five, nor
more than fifteen, senior women ,
chosen on the basis of high scholarship, leadership, and service to th e
cam pus.
The word "Arista" is Greek for
"the best." Its colors are black and
go ld, and its flower the exquisite
talisman rose. The beautiful initiation ceremony, which can never be
forgotten by any Aristan , was written
by Miss Ruth VanHorn, a member
of the faculty of the English department. and one of Arista's first sponsors.
Aristans are perhaps the smartest
a nd most active girls on campus, but
this does not deter them from being
active in their own group. At the
Freshman Carnival they sell taffy
app les as a fund-raising project. The
Homecoming parade would not be
com plete without the Aristans, who
ride in convertibles, wearing their
caps and gowns with talisman roses,
a nd, after the gam e, their alumnae
and sponsors are invited for a coffee
a t the Student Center.

Arista-for Senior Women
January finds the Aristans at work
again. They sponsor the Sophomore
Honor Chocolate, which brings recognition to those sophomore women
who have shown outstanding academic achievement during their
freshman year. Also, Aristans usher
each year at the January graduation
ceren1on1es.
The second semester of the school
year is a peak of activity for the busy
Aristans, who spend Februar y,
March and April preparing for their
two biggest events- selecting senior
women to be honored for scholarship
and / or leadership at the May Rose
Day and junior women to be " tapped" at the June Breakfast for membership in Arista during the ir Senior
year.
It is most interesting to note that
two Arista-sponsored events- the
Sophomore Honor Choco late and
Rose Day- have become traditional

Beauty and Brains

B

E AUTY IS NOT hard to find
on most any campus, but when
the requirement of brains is added
in the search the field narrows sharply.
Western is proud to have counted
among its student bod y during the
past three and one-half years a
Three Oaks girl who has combined
her a ppearance , speaking ability,
scholarship and poise into a delightful combination, blessed with a radiant personality and charm that e ndears her to her many friends, both
faculty and student.
Miss Ruth Ann Kvapil will graduate in June, a speech major and
prospective teac her, an outstanding
student and a leading debater. But

this is not the end of th e family. for
a younger sister wi 11 come to the
campus next fall, already having
proved he r own abi lity at debate on
the interscholastic level.
Randy has had no greater champion during her years at Western
than Mrs. Deldee Herman, women 's
debate coach . It is recalled that even
before Randy entered as a freshman
in 195 7 Mrs. Herman was advertising her as one of the most outstanding of debaters. The words were not
vvasted, for she quickly showed her
promise in intercollegiate competition.
This past fall her debate work has
come to a standstill as she has been
a junior high schoo l practice teacher

events unique to Western Michigan
University, d esigned to promote
scholarship, leadership and service
among the women of WMU .
A major goa l of Arista since 1945
has been to bring a chapter of Mortarboard , national honorary society
for women, to the campus. The 196061 Aristans are initiating proceedings
to install a chapter of Alpha Lambda
Delta, national freshman honorary,
at Western as their particular contribution to promoting sc holarship
among women and stature to the
campus.
Aristans for 1960-61 , in addition
to president Carol Schmitt Buege,
Menominee, include: Shirley Grossman , Battle Creek; Ruth Ann Kvapil, Three Oaks ; Marlene Lazenby,
Pontiac ; Gail Mitche ll, Pontiac;
Penny Pickens, Ba ttl e Creek ; Jan ice
Rapp, Saginaw; Charlotte Soules,
( Continued on Page 18 )

at Paw Paw, completing her professional education requirements.
But college life will not end here,
as she has planned for nearly four
years to continue her studies for the
master's degree, and will like ly next
fall move on to Northwestern U niversity for advanced speech work.
Debaters often startle adults without debate experience by their poise
in front of an audience, and Randy
is a most capable speaker before any
group. And she exhibited this talent
even as a freshman on the campus.
Western will re luctantly see her
graduate in June- but there is no
more qualified se nior c;:oed who
might be pictured on the cove r of
this WMU NEws MAGAZINE.
As an example of W estern W om en
we salute Randy and all those women on campus today who will
bring credit to the institution by their
achievements in the future.
·:·

Virginia Baird:
Lansing Journalist,
Friend to the Needy

I

L IV E I N AN a partment in a
V ictoria n residence which ove rlooks a beautiful park with co lored
fo unta in . The a p artm ent windows
ove rlook the fo unta in a nd pa rk . I
rare ly do."
W hen one digs a bit furth e r into
th e varied acti vities of Virginia Willi tts Ba ird '34 the sta tem ent ta kes on
ad d ed meaning.
Serving L a nsing as a journa list, a n
acti ve professiona l woman, expressing a concern for the aging a nd for
children, a nd co llecting old g lass a nd
jewe lry, Mrs. Ba ird is indeed a busy
wo111a n .
H er jo urn a listic career began th a t
summe r o f 1934 w hen she was nam ed
soc iety edi tor of the Emmet County
G ra phi c a t H a rbo r S prings, a nd she
has returned to th a t d e lig htful a rea
a lmost eve ry summe r sin ce.
Bd o re the wa r for a time she ran
a news b ureau at H astings, a nd in
th at fasc in a ting a nd d em a nding job
wro te for pa pers in Grand R a pids,
Ba tt le C reek, De tro it, Chicago a nd
K a la m azoo. Du ring th e war she served milita ry news pa pe rs in Gra nd
Ra pi ds a nd Detroit a nd ended u p a t
Wrig ht Field. D ay ton, 0. , where she
d id hi stori ca l a nd oth er highly classifil' :I rl'scarc h "for th e longest two
years a nd three month s in a ll
h isto ry.,.
She's li\-cd in L a nsing fo r the last
f o urtcc n years a nd for eig ht years
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has been the women' s a nd food
editor of the Lansing Stat e J o urnal .
H er d a ughter lives in nearby Okemos.
But Mrs. Ba ird 's inte rests here do
not li e in a na rrow professiona l fi e ld ,
as she writes in other pa rt s of the
paper: a nd spends a great d ea l of
her spa re time in the community.
H er efforts are not unapprec ia ted.
as in 1959 she was chosen by th e
Past Presid ent' s club of the L a nsing
Bu siness a nd Professiona l W om en's
cl ub to rece ive a specia l pin gi\·en
'' to the club m ember who has m ade
the g reatest contribution to the community, to the c lub, a nd to its a im s
and id ea ls." Thus far only th e sing le
a wa rd has been mad e.
She he lped pl a n a nd cha ir a mee ting in 1954 which resulted in th e
L a nsing-East La nsing mayo rs· co mmittee on aging, la ter to b eco m ~ th e
a d\·isory committee on aging of th r
C ommunity Services Council , of
whi ch she is still a m ember. In 1956

she was a 11H: mbc r of tl1e found ers'
group of the M ichigan Society of
G r rontology.
Last fall Mrs. Ba ird \vas a com111ittee 111e111be r for th e L a nsing Senior Citizens Weck, a nd a lso in 1960
helped pla n a nd carry out the first
Earning Opportunities Forum for
Mature VV omcn in the sta te.
Her newspa per work in bd1a lf of
wo111en has a lso been recognized by
two oth er g roups, as in 1959 she
was rn a dc a n honorary 111cm be r of
th e Mi chiua
;:-, n Sta te U ni\-c rsit\·
. H ome
Eco nomics Extension C o un cil. and
in 1960 was a wa rd ed a n honorary
Sta te H om e111a kcrs De()"rcc
b,·
th e
b
,
M i c hi ~a n
Assoc ia tion of Futu re
H om ern a kers of Ameri ca .
L a nsing a lso called on he r to help
pla n its ce n te nni a l yea r obse 1Ya nce.
a nd she SlT\'es nume rous oth er
grn u ps a lso.
C e rta inly none would di spute th a t
her pl ace in Wh o's Wh o of A merican
W om rn is justly dese rved .
·:·

WESTERN M ICH IGAN U NIVERSITY

W

ERE WE TO celebrate the
birthday of Alpha Beta Epsilon,
we would bedeck our ca.ke with
twenty-thr-ee candles on November
14, for it was on th.is da·te in 1938
that Alpha Beta Epsilon was officially chartered. Having an earnest desire to support Western Michigan
and to further an interest in higher
education , a group of alumnae led
by Harriett Snyder sought approval
from President Paul V. Sangren to
form an alumnae organization which
would foster these ideals. With official sanction of th e university, Alpha
Beta Epsilon was firmly launched.
Alpha Chapter's fourteen charter
members from Renton Harbor and
St. Joseph pioneered an illustrious
family of this Alumnae Sorority of
Western Michigan University. This
chapter's immediate aims were to
establish student loans, organize new
chapters, and promote the interests
of Western Michigan. At the end of
its first year, Alpha had organized no
new chapters, granted no stud<:>nt
loans. and had a treasury balance of
about $12. Not an auspicious beginning. but it takes time to raise a
family.
In 1941 South Fknd-Nilcs. Grand
Rapids. and Kalamazoo chapters
came into being. Soon to join the
family were Jackson in 1942 and
Lansing in 1944. Alpha had " mothered" all these chapters. When more
growth became imminent, Western
officials and Alpha chapter rcrog-

Alpha Beta Epsilon
Service, Loyalty, Sisterhood
nized the need for a central group
to govern and to correlate the activities of the chapters. In 1944
h1ter-Chapter Council, governing
body of Alpha Beta Epsilon, was
organized. At this time, Alpha relinquished the "power of organization ' ' but sti ll retains the title of
"Mother Chapter." The organization
of new chapters was under the direction of a chairman appointed by the
Inter-Chapter Council President until a receI'lt revision of the Constitution . The responsibility of organizing new chapters is now that of th e
Inter-Chapter Council Vice President assisted by regional committees.
The aims of Alpha Beta Epsilon
have remained basically the same as
those of th e first chapter: to promote
the happiness and well-being of its
members. to co-operate with Western
Michigan University a nd develop an
interest in higher education, and to
form a permanent sisterhood of its
members. To its members, Alpha
Beta Epsilon means Sn vice, Loyalt y,

Prominent Alpha Beta Epsilon officers meet on the campus , left to right: Alice Gernant ,
Kalamazoo; Laura Long . Muskegon ; Zola Volpel, Detroit, and Barbara Bird. Grand Ra;.>ids.
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Sisterhood. The Greek letters which
spell our name have an even dee per
significance: Alpha symbolizes our
belief in education and its function
in a democracy, Beta symbolizes our
interest in young people and in higher education , Epsilon symbolizes our
loyalty to Western Michigan, to each
other, and to our altruistic purposes.
Our belief in and practice of these
ideals have fostered eighteen sister
chapters: Gamma, Nu, Pi, and Tau
in Grand Rapids ; Mu , Omicron, and
Sigma in Muskegon; Alpha and Rho
in Benton Harbor-St. Joseph ; Delta
and Xi in Kalamazoo ; Beta in South
Bend-Niles, Epsilon in Jackson , Zeta
in Lansing, Eta in Midland , Theta
in Albion-Marshall. Iota in Battle
Creek, and Kappa in Detroit.
Twice each year three official delegates from each chapter attend the
Inter-Chapter Council meeting.
These meetings are h eld at a hostess
city each fall a nd on campus each
spring. Since its inception in 1944,
Inter-Chapter Council has chaired
nine presidents: Adeline Fogg of
Benton Harbor, Maryalice Buswe ll
and Helen Burkland of Niles, Alice
Ge rnant of Kalamazoo , Arlene Oakley of Detroit, Florence Chubb of
Lansing, Julia H ea l of Grand Rapids, Laura Long of Muskegon, and
Zola Volpe! of Detroit.
In a world which measures worth
by dollars and cents, Alpha Beta Epsilon can point with pardonable
pride at a number of its contributions to \iVestern Michigan U nivcrsity- the choir pews and rose windows in Kanley Memorial Chapel.
the rose tinted mirror in Draper
Hall. the cement benches on the
west campus, and numerous dona( Continued on Page 21 )
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briefl y while she joined her hu sband
who was serving in the Air Force in
T exas. After he completed his service
they both joined the sta ff of the V A
hos pita l a t Tuskegee, a nd they have
two children Carl , J r. , now 4 , a nd
Donna Lisa 3.

'i ·.

.

~-,,"'\
PHYSICIAN AND MOTHER

Donna Hackley Powell Now on
Fort Custer VA Hospital Staff

T

HERE I S A p lace in the professiona l worl d of medicine for the
Negro wom a n sa ys Dr. D onna H ackley Powel l.
Dr. Powe ll is one of 16 physicia ns,
most o f whom a re psychia t rists, on
the staff of th e 2,000 bed Vetera ns
Ad m inistra tio n hospi ta l a t F o rt C uster, bl::'twecn Ba ttl e Creek a nd K a la mazoo. H er parti c ular duties a re
confined to m edical work in Building
2 for th ose pa tien ts needing rn edica l
care.
After ~ r ad u a tin g fro m W estern m
4

194 7, she was accepted a t and enrolled in H oward Uni ve rsity, W ashington , D. C., earning her doctor of
medicin e d egree in 1951.
It was while interning a t Freedm en's Hospital in W as hington ~ D .C .:
th a t she m et a noth er young intern ,
Carl Powell, who la te r becam e her
hu sba nd . She completed her residency in interna l m edicine at the
Ve terans Administra tion hospita l,
Tu skegee, Alabam a, a nd in 1954
they were m a rried .
H e r medi ca l p ractice stopped

In 1958 they tr a n sf erred to th e
F ort C uster fac ility, as Do nn a wished to be close r to her mother who
continues to li ve in K a lam azoo. The
Powe lls have esta blished their resid ence in Ba ttle C reek.
D r. Powe ll says she fo und little
evidence of di scrim ina tion against
her, either because she is a wom an
physic ia n or because she is a Negro.
H er class a t H owa rd incl uded 13
wom en, Dr. Powe ll fee ling tha t more
wom en were interested in m edicin e
a t thi s time because of wartim e p ressure. H oweve r, since then H oward
has not consistently gra du a ted as
ma ny women physicia ns.
As a sta ff m ember of a n institu tion,
Dr. Powe ll find s that she has a fair
am o unt of fr ee time, a nd working a n
8 to 4: 30 sc hedule fi ve d ays a week
gives her co nsiderable tim e with her
children a nd her hu sba nd . She now
doesn' t fee l th a t she could ever leave
the prac tice of m edi cin e com pletely,
a nd th a t in som e way she will a lways
be engaged in acti ve practi ce.
After a bout a year a t Fort C uster
her hu sba nd left his staff post a nd
becam e engaged in th e pri vate practice of m edi cine, specia lizing in surgery, in Ba ttle C reek. At this tim e hi
p ractice is growing we ll and bot h
have found the a rra ngem ent a ha ppy
combina tion.
C ommenting on th e work of the
Fort C uster hospita l, with about
2,000 psychi a tric pa tients as its norm a l compliment, D r. Powe ll sta tes
tha t the use of tra nquilizers is permitting a n earlier discha rge o f patients, m a ny of th em to their hom es
o r into fa mily care situ a tions. Some
wh o ha ve been th ere for 20 years are
for the first time re-entering normal
µursuits.
Dr. Powe ll free ly a dmits to her
ha ppiness with her p rese nt life a nd
sa ti sfa ction in he r o pportunity to
ser ve oth e rs.
·=·

W E STERN MI C HIGAN UN IV ERSITY

Wm. McKinley Robinson
Ends Long Service to
Rural Life & Education

I

N 1927 Dwight B. Waldo President
of the then Western State Teachf'rs CollC'ge, began seeking an individual to assume the responsibility for
the Department of Rural Education.
He found the person with tht' necessary qualifications in the C nited
States Office of Education.
Wm. McKinley Robinson canw to
\i\1estern as a stafT member for the
summer session of 1927. This was the
beginning of one-third of a century
of dedicated sen·ice for the idt'als of
a young, teacher-education institution. interested in the professional
education of indi\·iduals who chose
to ma kc sen·icc to rural boys and
girls their goal. Tlw inAuencf' of this
lllan in his chosen fleld of work is
not only felt locally and state-wide
but allllost equally as well throughout the nation and the world.
To \'\'estern McKinley Robinson
brought a keen intellect, a curious
mind. a gracious manner and other
attributes of the scholar which hundreds of st11dents ha\T comt' to know
but not alv,·ays appreciate m-cr the
years.
The man to whom this article attempts to pay tribute began his professional career, as have many before and many since, in a one-teacher
school in Ohio after having completed his science degree at Hiram College, Ohio. He served in a variety of
positions in those early years, including pr inc i pa I, superintendent of
~EWS

schoo ls and critic in a model rural
school.
Ha\·ing broadened his experience
in the public schools, Dr. Robinson
increased his know ledge and formulated his philosophy in a variety of
institutions including Bowling Green
State U ni\-crsity. Eastern Michigan
Cniversity. Uni\·ersity of Chicago.
C nivcrsity of North Carolina and
C ni\·ersity of Colorado. He recei\Td
his A.M. and Ph.D. from Teachers
College, Columbia University, in his
chosen field of R ura l Education with
special reference to the education of
teachers for the rural community.
After comp leting the more formal
part of his education, Dr. Robinson
se1Yed as an admin istrator and special lecturer in a host of col leges and
uni\·ersities in the Central, Eastern.
and Southern regions of the U.S. In
spite of his teaching assignments he
tra \T led wide ly both as a tourist and
on official assignments. These tra\-e ls
took him into every state except
Rhode Island- many more than
once: to practically C\-cry nation in
Europe: to the d ifferent countries in
Asia: to the con tinents of Austra li a
and Africa. Wh ile in Africa he sen·ed as a special consu ltant to the go\·ern111cnt of the Un ion of South
Africa on prob lems re lative to rural
education.
Wm . McKinley Robinson came to
·western to work in his chosen area
of specia lization. Those who know
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him are \·veil aware that this interest.
loyalty and dedication has nen·r
wa\-ered. This was no common, casual interest. It was to be no flv-byni!!'ht or 1xornotion-seekin()'
,-, de\· i~T 1;,.
,
or through which one could gain attention and. ha\·ing gotten this.
switch to an area in fa\ ·or for th('
moment. This was a dedication to a
cause, a cause which called for great
wi ll-power, strong character and
skilled intellect. The degree of success attained is no small part of th e
history of the institution called
Western.
Although a firlll lwlie\Tr in high
scholarship. McKinley Robinson is
a humanitarian. Many students can
attest to his gentle proddings and
insistent demands all for the cause
of better professional help for rural
people, the young and the older.
EHT)' student enjoyed the right of
appeal and time stood still. Deadlines, whether for rncals, official ITports or inten·iews. were of little i111portance: the important thing- to
help the student find the decision for
the problem with which he was
faced. To help the indi\·idual find
his strengths and face his shortcolllings and try to do solllething about
both is guidance and counselling in
its finest. polished form. Hosts of
students came to an understanding
'-'

.1

of this; a few to this day have never
gotten the idea.
In addition to his responsibilitie
as head of the Department of Rural
Life and Education. Dr. Robinson
se tYed the institution in other ways.
l le was, for example, director of the
su mmcr session for several years; he
was director of \!Vcstern's first School
of the Air in the clays when radio
instruction was to supplement if not
replace the classroom teacher. H e
served as facu ity advisor to our
Country Life Club, the "elder statesman'' of campus student organizations. For twenty-nine years, he was
campus counsellor to Beta Iota
Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi and for
eight yea rs Executive Counsellor of
the parent organization.
Commun ity, state, national and
international service and professional
organizations profited by his leadersh ip, service and counsel. The number of these are far too numerous to
mention . A short list would include
NEA; Department of Rural Educat ion-NEA ; National Council on Education; National Society for the
Study of Education ; National Geographic Society; American Association for the Advancement of Science;
Nationa l Congress of Parents a nd
Teachers ; American Country Life
Association; Rural Sociological Society; Town , Country and Extension
Comm ittee-YMCA, National a nd
State Counci ls of YMCA. H e was a
charter member of the American
Leg-ion. Local service organizations
wou ld include the past presidency of
the Co un cil of Social Agencies ;
Commun ity Chest Fund, Inc. ; Torch
Club and Chairman of K a lamazoo
County Health Comm ittee a nd the
Co unty Junior R ed Cross. In his
spare time Wm. McKinley found
time to au th or a book, a host of
pamphlets and shorter articles, became a fair carpenter, an exce llent
g-ardcncr and a good amateur photog-rap hcr. He is now abroad. taking a
look al rural life once again first
hand and on his return he and Mrs.
Robinson will we lcome visitors and
friends at I+ 14 Low Road in K a i·:·
amazoo.
--J ames 0. Ansel
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Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Chapman recently visited the campus for
and posed for this picture in the University Student Center.

a luncheon

meeting ,

Gifts for the Future
Adva nced education for young
people comes first, believe Mr. a nd
Mrs. C lifford C hapman of Berrien
pnngs.
With this in mind, the cou ple has
a lread y presented Western Michigan
University with funds for stud ent

loans, a nd are add ing to the fund a.
th e ~eed arises.
Chapman was employed for 28
years by the Ford Motor Company as
a steamfitter. 1n 1946, upon his retiremen t. th e C haprn ans moved to
(C on tin ued on Page 20 )

Daniel Heathcote , left, presents C . B. MacDonald , Comptroller, with a check for $6,500
from the Kalamazoo Kiwanis club. The funds will be used for student loans to help
those in need.

WESTERN MICHIGAN UN IVERSITY

ALUMN I REPORT BY RAY FENWICK

News from the WMU Clubs
SEATTLE- Flu held down a ttendance a t the D ecember 9 meeting
cheduled for area alumni with Dr.
Gerald O sborn , but spirits were not
dampened, according to a report sent
in by Pa t O'Ma lley John son '49, organi zation cha irma n for the meeting.
Dr. Willi am J. Steenrod Jr. , '43 .
his wife Flo M a urer Steenrod '44,
H. D a le Bryan '48 . a nd hi . wife J ean
Gorman Bryan '44, where elected as
co-c ha irmen for future Seattle meetings. Ba rba ra Loe hr '50 is a lso working on a Portland meeting for the
spnng.
Others m attenda nce a t the Dec.
9 meeting were: C ha rles E. Benson
'56 a nd his wife: Hug h C. '56 a nd
Rose E. '52 Ba rden ; George F .
Brown '50 a nd his wife; Ada Seabury
'04, a nd M arv in John son '54.
K ALAMAZOO- -According to a January 26 report, the K a lamazoo Bronco Boosters' work has resu lted in
$13,305.25 for the U niver. ity Athletic Activities Fund. Of the amount ,
$625 was in thr form of donations,
the $ 12,680.25 balance came in the
form of ti cket purchases. Booster
office rs recen tly reported the I OOth
Ce ntury Club member (a n individua l
or firm purchasing or donating $100
or more ) .
SA
FRA NC rsco- Dr. and Mrs.
Gera ld Osborn were feted by 26
a lum ni a nd guests D ece mber 4 at
Jean's Smokehouse in L os Altos,
San Francisco suburb. General chairmen Vera (Craclit ) a nd Walt
Chronert , '41 and '40, re ported a n
outsta ndin.c; meeting, inc luding th t>
elec tion of Da le A. Bl a ncha rd '52 as
cha irm an for 1961 .
Those who attended the meeting
with th e O sborns were: Doug and
Sandra Close, '59 and '57; Henry
C hroncrt '48 ; R . Harold Leiphan '34
and his wifE'; William and Barbara
Hays, '52 and '53: J ean Arnold
RailC'y '44: Rill a nd AnnE' Dok, both

'58; Maribe l Rummel '58; Hugh and
Gretchen Conners, '59 and '58; Virginia Bailey '43; June Catte ll Tulenick '43: H aywood C halk '55, and
Lois L. Schubert '60.
DENVER- The WMU C lub of
Denver. led by Bill K ersten '43,
staged a dinner meeting with Dr.
Gerald Osborn J anuary 9 in the University C lub. Richard S. Steele '52
new ly transp lanted to D enver from

Grand R a pids, furnished needed a sistance with te le phone work.
Fuwr- President Gene Boyd '52 i
making p la ns for a steering committee m eeting, from which the Flint
C lub hopes to arrange a spring meeting with We tern's new president,
Dr. J ame W. Miller. Interested F lin t
alumni hould contact Gene at 6234
Cypress in Mt. Morris, or the WM
Alumni Office.

Club Directory
Ba y Area, M ic h igan
( Bay C ity, Midland, Saginaw )
Pa ul Grein '3 1
I 004 M arsac Street
Bay City, Michigan
C hicago, Ill in ois
Bill I3rown '53
724 N . W es te rn
Pa rk Rid ge, Illinois
Coldwater-Hillsdale, M ichigan
John Milnes
c / o Southwes tern Mic hi gan
Grocery Com pany
Coldwa ter, Mic higan
D enver, Colorado
Bill K ers ten '43
c / o V a n Schaak & Co.
624 17th Street
Denver 2, C olorado
D etroit , M ic h igan
( Northwest Suburban D etroit )
Ray R enbarger '50
1660 Co lumbi a
Berkl ey, Michi gan
Fl int, M ic h igan
Gene Boyd '52
6234 Cy press
Mt. Morris, Michiga n
Grand Rap ids, M ic h igan
Lee Gabe
2+47 Brook lyn
Grand R a pids , Michiga n
Jackson, M ic h igan
Jim Armstrong '59
4206 Cantabury
La ncas hire Downs
J ackson, Michigan
Kalmma zoo, M ic h igan
( Bronco Booste rs )
Ed Rossi ' 50
2624 Portage
K a lamazoo, Michigan
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L os Angeles, California
Rober t E. Morse '54
5322 White Fox D rive
Rollin g Hills, Californi a
Mu skegon, M ichigan
Lloyd H ar tm an '50
1589 D av is
Muskegon. Mi chi gan
Newaygo County. Michigan
J a m es Bekkering '42
521 S. Stewart
Fremont, Michigan
Ph oenix-T ucson , A ri::ona
Pau l H arding
1618 E. First Avenue
Mesa, Arizona
Port land, Oregon
Barbara Loehr '50
Ro ute 2, Box 1365
Ca m as. W ash in gton
San D iego, California
Robert A. G ilbert '49
Suite 505, Lan d T itle Building
San Diego I , Ca lifornia
San Francisco, California
Da le /\. Bl anchard
1700 26 th Avenue
O ak la nd , Ca liforni a
Seattle-Tacoma, Washington
Dr. and Mrs. William Steenrod J r.
6811 W. M ercer W ay
Mercer I sland , W as hin gton
or
Mr. an d Mrs. H. D a le Bryan
503 167th Avenue, N.E.
Bellevu e, W as hington
Sout h west ern Michigan-Nor /h em Indian a
( Be nton H a rbor , St . Jose ph , South
Be nd, a nd surrounding a reas )
C lair Mille r '32
1 70 3 Forres Avenue
St. Jose ph , Michigan
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The Club 's second square dance, held Nov. 19,
was another success, with a special note of thanks
from president Ray Renbarger to Norb YanderSteen and Frank Richards, whose efforts helped
this year's attendance equal the previous dance
record. The casual dance was held at the Maplewood Clubhouse in Royal Oak; 125 Western
alumni and friends attended. Caller Earl Forbes
kept dancers " alive" the whole night.

Northwest Suburban D etroit •
Chicago •
Over 120 W.M.U. alumni and parents of students now on campus attended the Nov. 18
"Night With Western Michigan" meeting to hear Drs. Dale Faunce and James 0. Knauss ,
Registrar Clayton Maus, Dean of Men J. Towner Smith, Dean of Women Elizabeth Lichty ,
and Athletic Director M. J. Gary. Part of the group is shown below, listening to the closing
talk by Dr. Faunce. The meeting was held in the downtown Morrison Hotel , with the help
of Sam and Ruth Turiel.

Around
the

Clubs

~ Los Angeles
Nearly 40 area alumni turned out Dec. 3 to greet Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Osborn on
their recent trip to the Coast. President Robert E. Morse '52 and his officers reported
a successful meeting . with the following alumni in attendance : Betty Ann Andreas '55
and her husband, John; Win Bayer '54; Clinton V. Brown '48 ; Howard A. and Nina
Wright Cramer, '10 and '14; Andrew J. and Ruth Cortright, '38 and '36; Walter and
Maxine deGuehery, '41 and '38; Dr. Walter B. and Sally Ericksen, '29; Janet Ward
Foster '40; Nancy Hengst '60; Ella Lausman Lillie '33 and her husband, Everett J. ;
Donal Lindholm '48 and his wife; Lawerence Monicatti '57; Norine Richard Morse '54 ;
Jacquelyn Myhre '58 and her husband, Leland; Carl M. and Marge Oelrich , '47 and
'49 ; Ray Pallister ' 51 and his wife Donna; Robert Phelps '55; Robert Spencer '56;
Beverly and Chuck Suit, '58 and '59; John M . Shipper, M.D., '48; George P. Yande Lester '41; Peter VanDyken '56 and his wife Suzanne; Edythe YerW est '39 and he r
husband Clare P. : and Richard dePont '35. Pictured: The Gerald Osborns and the
Robert Morses.

Phoenix
Anothe r successful dinner meeting was held Nov. 27 to
honor Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Osborn on their recent trip to
the West Coast. Eileen Wray Wells ' 55 (above , right) was
the organization chairman for the meeting at which Paul
R. Harding '54 (above , left) was elected Arizona Alumni
Club President for the coming yea r. The Club is planning
a family picnic this spring as a sequel to the fall meeting .
Also in attendance were Charles and Carolyn Geo rge ' 50 ;
Linda Weatherwax '59; Elaine Kay Hard ing '54; James
Clark '46 and his wife, Sally; Don Bothwell '51 and his
wife, Betty; Bill Wells '53 ; Jim Soudriette '50 and his wife ,
Ginny Kaiser Soudriette, also '50; Ninette Bonamigo West·
cott '37 ; Alice Upton Weaver '42 ; Herbert Vogt '27 ;
Freida Bouwman Moran '44 and her husband , Frank .

San Diego
Shown above is part of the plus-40 group wh ich attended the Nov. 30 dinner to meet Dr. and Mrs.
Gerald Osborn in the University Club in San Diego. In attendance were Agnes Landells '31 and
Ronald Lan dells ex-'31, Olive Belden '18 , Ed Lothian '57 , Joan Green Lothian '57, Shirley Eriksson
Freedman '57 , Roger Marquardt '53, Eleanor Dean Marquardt '53 , Robert Smart '53, Barbara Lunn
Hall '53 , Karen Fink '57, Winifred Traver+ Haines '09, S. Eugene Hartzler '48 , Margaret Woodward
'32, Carrol Westfall Hicks '33 , Dorothy Robbins Willis '27, Loron Willis '27, Leila Bowman Adams
' 13, Neil Adams ' 14, Arthur Miller '53 , Herbert Buehler '51, Harlan McGeath '38, R. Vern Beckwith '47 , Marilyn Reed Warner '57, and Ann Framondi '59 . Fifteen guests were also p resent.
Organizers of the San Diego Alumni Club are shown with Dr. and Mrs. Osborn. They are : Beverly
and Bob Gilbert '49. Elson '49 and Bethy Carr, Art '49 and Marion Jensen ex-'48. The group is
laying plans for a spring dinner-organizational meeting.

Grand R a pids
At the right is just part of the crowd of nearly 250
alumn i and guests who were in the Pantlind Hotel
ballroom for the first alumni-sponsored reception given for President and Mrs . James Miller. Mayo r
Sta:iley Davis presented Dr. Miller with a key to the
city. Classes from ' 14 to '61 were present. Club
President Lee Gabe and his assistants, includ ing
the G . R. chapters (Gamma , Nu , Pi, and Tau} of
Alpha Beta Epsilon, earned the respect of alumni
organizations everywhere for the final result.

JANUARY COMMENCEMENT REMARKS

Education

For What?

By William Carlson
President, U ni,·ersity of Toledo

T

ODAY, PERHAPS, I can serve
best by examining with you some
of the impelling reasons for w ·estern
Michigan University and for its continuance and strengthening as a force
in American thought and life, today
and tomorrow. These reasons, are,
of course, part of the wide-screen
picture of America and her educational needs.
Too o ft en. I think , we tend to
define our schoo ls and co lleges in
overbroad ge nera lizations. We have
a succession of platitudes abou t education- a nd then arc surprised when
o ur platitudinous palliatives turn out
to be a se lf contradi ctory.
We arc told that for a generation
o ur sc hools haven ' t taught children
to read- and we read the great d ebate in the most literate fashion. We
decry an infringement on academic
f recd om- and then find ourselve
" wondering' ' about a cri ticized book
or about a professor who dares to
speak out in loya l non-conformity.
W c sh udder at th e specter of federal
co ntrol of ed ucation- while at the
same time failin g in our obligations
to our local schools and colleges. W e
emphasize the values of the liberal
arts - while calling for more and
more persons trained only as specialis ts and technic ian s. W e deplore the
efT orts- of ten so restricted as to be
pathe tic- by colleges to provide opportunities for the many thousand.
for whom there may be no place
otherwise. At the same time we do
little to make it possible for our
co ll eges to provide the necessary expansion. Or, we may properly insist
upon qualit y in our institutionswithout realizing that the vast numbers a nd endless ambitions of our
people a lso make provisions for
quantit;1 imperative.
One of our shibboleth s is the ad-
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vantage to our country, as well as
to the individual, of more and better
education. And yet- with Russia
putting some seven per cent of her
national income into education- we
try to get away with one a nd onehalf per cent. Not only is this far less
than we spend on idl e amusement
and petty vices, but it is less than
ha lf of what we were spending- in
relation to the national income- before th e Second World War.
We nod sagely when told that only
one of three young people, whose
a bility equals that of the average
co llege graduate, actually does graduate from college. Yet, we seem paralyzed in terms of helping more of
these young people to overcome the
economic barriers that turn them
from the campus.
And while we parrot so readily the
praise of the teacher- that irreplaceable factor in our civilization- we
usually are content to pay him bare
subsistence. He ranks on the economic scale somewhere between the
truck driver and the bartender.
Does it make you sad, as it does
me , to realize that last year, when
our record number of college graduates were sent out to hang more
than 400,000 sheepskins on the wall,
there were nine times that number
of television aerials being placed on
top of the roof? In fact, all the
college degrees ever awarded in this
country are only equal to the number
of television sets sold in the last four
years- just as long as it takes one of
our classes to progress from freshman week to commencement weekend. No, our institutions may never
achieve the mass appeal of " Rawhide' ' or Jack Parr, but neither
should we turn the nation 's culture
over by default.
Is it any wonder, then , that we

can ask ourselves: just what is it that
we really belie,·e abo ut education?
Wh y do we so frequ entl y accept simultaneously two se lf-exc lusi,·e arguments? And why do we so seldom
match our fine words with the coin
of good d eed s? A few of th ese nationa l con tradi ction s warrant somewhat
more ex tended consideration this
afternoon.
Not long ago I would have qu e~
tioned the need for a rgu ing pro education- and, of course, that hardly
required before this a udience. But,
within th e last year in another city, a
man- so highly placed that we cannot overlook his remarks- argued for
less, not more, educational opportunity. His own listeners pretty well
refuted his views that- because some
may attend college to share in the
g lory of a football team or a fraternity membership---that we should
deny college attendance to many
persons whom we may suspec t of
such tainted motivations. In this connection, the comment of George
Horace Lorimer is pertinent:
"College never makes a fool of a
man: he may emerge a little different sort of a fool than he was when
he entered, but he possessed all the
essential qualifications befo re going."
Unless we are prepared to utter
the senseless libe l that virtually all
Americans are fool s unfit for the
benefits of education , then we are
foreclosed from the specious plea
that we cut back on schooling. But
if learning- " that familiar miracle
which creates out of raw material of
nature th e finish ed product ca lled
humanity" - has any meaning for us,
we must , indeed, invest in it.
Our investment may be through
voluntary contribution to a favorite
institution, or it may be in tax dollars - or- both- but the obligation
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is inescapable. The fruit of neglected
education is bitter.
As the governor of another state
said recently, " If our schools progress, A mcrica progresses ; if they
slip backward, then America slips
backward- the single year that educatio n is neglected is lost forever."
Our priceles heritage is on the
shc kes of our libraries and in the
minds of our educated people. It
exists not at all in thi lectern or in
the walls of a field hou c. Man may
be inspired to poetry by the imagery
of a tree- but a tree , a. uch , never
taught a lesson even though a log
is so frequently used as a prop in the
Mark Hopkins story. The refinements of civilized life- the moral.
intellectual, and spiritual values of
civilization- falter and die with the
passing of a single ill-educated generation.
Let us remind ourselves that today' Western Michigan graduates
arc not graduating into a stable
world. Consequently, today's knowledge as taught by us, may well be
tomorrow's fatal error. Ours is a
world whose many unit must adjust
to eac h other and achieve an unprecedented unity. It is also, therefore, a
world changing more drastically and
more rapidly than ever before. This
is true in its political, its social, it.
cu ltural, its economic- and, of
cou rse, its educational concepts.
The task of preparing students for
their roles in the changing world is
not easy. It demands primarily that
the college itself must change to keep
pace with that world. We don ' t always know how to do that.
Educational methods, attitudes,
techniques and philosophies that
served us in the past- may or may
not--serve in the presf'nt and future.
Knowledgc clarified by our great
past thinkers and educators to meet
the needs of a hundred years ago, or
even fifty years ago, may or may not
be adequate today.
Today's students are tomorrow's
citizens- and who can gauge the demands of tomorrow's world? One
thing we do know, however; an overt
deference to tradition will not do the
trick. A modern colleg<:> has this im-

Bolton Heads New
Eisenhower Library
At Abilene, Kansas

Or. W illiam Ca rlson

portant function: to continue as an
orderly institution without discarding
its framework of administrative and
scholarly tradition, and without
changing that framework so drastically as to risk chaos. But while serving as an orderly institution, the college must also be experimental. It
must be progressively, inventive, and
ever-ready to try the new and unproven- exactly as must all the
world.
The ame vital and adventurou
ex pansion of moral, intellectualand perhaps even emotional-horizons that history's forces demand of
the world's citizens is demanded also
of the colleges which train those
citizens.
Once it was almost enough for the
co llege to orient its students in the
realm of their American world as
they saw, and felt, and knew it. Today these students must not only be
so oriented- but they must somehow
be imbued with the spirit of pioneers
and explorers, seeking new realms of
earth and spirit and ideas, searching
relentlessly for new ways of accomplishing things where the old have
outlived their usefulness.
And now you may realize, as I do,
that the picture I have been drawing
of the modern college is that of a
particular institution. No wonder
that as Western Michigan Univer-
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Robert R. Bolton '49 recently was
named as the acting director of the
Dwight D. Eisenhower Library at
Abilene, Kansas.
After graduation here he earned
his MA in history the following year
at the
niversity of Michigan and
then tau<Tht for a year at Birch Run.
Looking for new opportunities a
an historian, in 1951 Bolton moved
to Washington D.C., where he wa
employed as an archivist in the Adjutant General's office of the Department of the Army. Here came his
first contact with the former president, as he was assigned to arranging, indexing and describing the prepresidential paper of Gen. Eisenhower.
After five years he moved to the
office of the Chief of Military History for a year and in 195 7 joined
the National Archives and Record.
Service of the General Services Administration, working as an archivi t
in the office of the Archivi t of the
United tates. He erved a liai on
with the White House on record
matters and assisted in editing Public
Papers of the Presid ents, having particular responsibility for the 1953
volume.
In January of this year came hi
latest appointment, the library being
a part of the National Archives and
Records Service.
Papers given to the Federal Government by President Eisenhower are
now housed in the com plctcd portion of the building, with the remainder of the structure to be completed some time this year.
Bolton extends a warm invitation
to any \iVestern friends or classmate
to pay hirn a visit in Abilene.
·:·
sity prepares for its 58th year of service, we know she has already made
an indelible print on education and
our people.
11
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T_DDENT:S DO MANY things
tor vacation.
But perhaps no more worthwh ile
way of spending the week between
semesters can be found than that
chosen by about 30 members of the
Campus Christian Fellowship, spending the enti re we ek in two Chicago
urban communities.
One group, under the guidance of
the R ev. Minoru Mochizuki , Presbyterian student pastor. lived in the
Emera ld Avenue Presbyterian churc h
in Chicago's Southside Englewood
area; while a second group was located at the Beacon Neighborhood
House, 1400 S. Ashland Avenue,
with th e R ev. Ian Brown , Baptist
st ude nt pastor.
Their's were busy and rewarding
days, full of new experiences and of
learning about people.

At the Emerald church th.
dents were concerned with the
ly changing Englewood comm
the c httrch itself now having
one-t hird Negro membership. 1
zuki exp lains that in this comn
the church wishes to sen·e, bu
it needs to knov; better wh2
people want of it, and the I
themsekes must become awa
the role of the church in thei
area .
"T hne is a lack of sense of
111unity among the many newe:
dents. and v.-hilc the church ca1
serve as a stabilizing force i
area. the church leaders must
what the people think the c
shou ld be doing." explains
chiwk i.
Parents of the students might
come away amazed had thPy wi

Students Give Service in Chicago Projects

Planning the Beacon House assignments are: front row: Sherrill Ke rshner
Sturgis; the Rev. Ian Brown . and Dale Porter , Lansing, project chairman
back row: Wanda Arnolrl, Irvine . Ky., and Barbara Reva, Garden C ity
Above: Clifford Barr, Hillsdale, left, and Monroe Johnson, Kalamazoc
position new shelving at Beacon House.
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young people at work.
were spent in the labor
brigade. At the chmch there was a
considerable need for the many small
maintenance jobs which plague any
such well-used building. Students
q11ickly f ouncl sponges, mops, brushes
and e\Tn plastering trowels with
which to work. They fo llowed this
up with paint and in a week's time
had gin'n a considerable lift to the
church itself.
rri\·ing late Friday. the students
were housed in the church and Saturday they began their work in the
community in conducting inte1Tiews
whene\Tr residents would talk to
them. This gan· them an intimate
view of the neighborhood and they
found it a new experience . Howe\·er.
they weren't always greeted cordially .
One of the factors affect ing the
Mornin g .~

church in the changing community is
its lack of finances to take care of
its physical needs, and thus such
\·isitors as those from Western were
most welcome.
Downtown at Beacon H ouse physical conditions were far worse, and
a lthough funds are being raised for
a new structure, it will be some time
before this is realized. In th e meantime, the \tVestern students ga\·e a
\•vcek of labor to cleaning and repairing the structure.
New she lving was built, the kitchen sto\'e was scrubbed, stairs were
cleaned, painting was undertakenall while having a wonderful time in
fellowship and in learning about this
community house and the 12,000 to
15,000 Negroes who live within a
square mile around it. Again the students were housed in the structure,

bringing their sleeping bags and food
with them.
One girl remarked th;1t she hoped
her mother ncn·r learned that site
co uld cook.
While at Beacon most of their
time was spent in actual work in the
hou se, the students were able to attend nearby ch u re hes. to \·isi t a fa111ily re lations comt in the neighborhood , talk with policenll'n in the
area. to hear Dr. Martin Luther
King speak downtovm. and to \·isit
the people who actually 111ake use
cf the House·s facilities.
Both ~1:o c hizuki and Brown were
much impressed with the work or
the students and with the impact
which the experience had on the111.
Coming \·acation periods will lw also
filled with similar \Tntures by these
young people and their friends.
·:·

Lavonne Thompson, Cadillac , and the Rev. Minoru
Mochizuki discuss the work project at the Emerald
church while cleaning pews.

Kathv Patrick, Newark, N . J., paused only
briefly in her sta ir scrubbing to have her
picture snapped.
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SQUADS MOVE OUTDOORS SOON

Spring Sports Schedules Set
P

E RE N NIALL Y R U GGED baseba ll , trac k, te nnis a nd go lf squ a d s
will again face powe rful sc hedul es.
Th e 196 1 spring teams d efend titles
in tenni s a nd trac k a nd loo k fo r
mu ch i111prcwem ent in baseba ll : go lf
slt o uld be a bo ut th e same as last
season w hen C oach R oy Wietz' team
fi nished seco nd in th e Mid-Ameri can
C onfe re nce to urn ey.
In baseba ll , WM U dropped to a
m ise ra ble fifth pl ace league finish
( lowest since the league started in
1947 ) a nd a wea k 7-1 4-1 overall
m a rk . The prev ious two seasons,
Coac h C ha rlie M a he r led his Broncos to league, district and world
se ries hon ors ( finishing 3rd a nd 5th
rcspectiH' ly in the na tion ) .
Trac k H~ te ra n s ma ke the picture
brig ht for C oac h G eorge Dales for
1961 , ha ,·ing won three successive
league crowns.
T enni s, under Coac h Hap Sorense n, is a question m a rk. The Broncos
won th eir seve nth straight league
crow n ( including a tie in 1956 with
Mia mi for- first place ) , but Sorensen
will have to re ly o n o nly two veteran s
in th e rugged campa ign a head .
Golfers were second last season to
Ohio U ni,·ersity's powerhouse team .
With the Bobcats losing almost the
entire cha mpionship team , WMU
co uld surpri se. \i\! M U posted a n outsta nding 17-3-1 dua l m a rk last year.
Bronco dia m o ndmen m a ke a
spring ja unt to the climes of Florida
M a rch 31 for a wee k's stay a t T a lla hassee to compete in the Florida
Sta te U nivcrsity to urna m ent. Other
team s e nte red ( with no cha mpion
designa ted ) a re : G eorgia, North
Carolin a, Florid a, Florida Sta te,
Duke, a nd Auburn. The Broncos face
o ne o f the ir most rugged regular
sc hedules a nd most a ttractive home
sc hedules.
So rense n will ta ke his netters on
a n a nnu a l swing throu g h Missouri,
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K entuck y a nd T ennessee. In addition, the netters mee t Mid-Ameri can
co mpetition a nd ha,·e fi\·e ma tches
scheduled with Big T en team s.
Dales sta rts off the o utdoor trac k
season with the Ohio R e lays carni,·a l
a t Athens, 0 ., th en tra ve ls to Bowling Green fo r a dua l. Besides th e
Drake R e lays a nd AAU a nd conference meets (MAC a nd CCC ) . the
Bronco thinlies host Michigan M a y
12 in the big match of the season .
Wietz' golfers take a southern
swing throug h Indiana, K entucky.
\\'est Virginia and Ohio. Besides the
southern tour and leag ue foes, Bronco golfers dual with Dayton , D etroit
( twice ) , Chicago and Notre D am e.
The Mid-American carniva l for
track, tennis and golf will be he ld
M ay 18-20 at Bowling Gree n. C hampions will be named in each sport
a nd previous dual competition does
not count in the standings.
Maher returns all of his pitche rs
from last season, plu s severa l outsta nding sophomore hurlers. Also
bac k with the mound corps is lefty
Bill Ortlieb who regain ed e ligibility
after missing last season . Ortlieb will
undoubtedly be the top hurler. Al so
bac k for baseball is se nior Fra nk
Quilici, all-Am erican shortstop last
year who paced leag ue batters with
an even .400 mark (and .388 for th e
season ) . Mah er will base his hopes
on sophomore talent, sprinkled with
some veteran material.
Dales should again post a fin e
trac k record, being particula rl y
strong in the distances, high jump,
pole vault a nd middl e distances.
Nineteen lettermen bolste r the 1961
ho pes. Quarter-mile r John Bork, a
senior, and distance stars J erry Ashmore and Dick Pond, both se niors.
a re expected to ha,·e brilliant seasons.
So, too, is high jumping sophomore
Alonzo Littlejohn.
In tennis, Sorensen lost his top

t \vO sta rs of last season- J ohn Cook
a nd Do ug Poo rt. Bac k a re F red
Zuidema a nd K ent Mill er, a nd after
th a t the ta lent is pretty thin . Al so
bac k a rc D a le C rawford , K eith H usba nd , Jim T eal, Jim Fentress, and
Mike M oran- no ne have won letters.
Wi ctz returns senior No rm Barney
as his onl y letterwinne r from last
seaso n. a nd he's a to p-ra nker in the
league. M ostl y so phomo res will make
up th e Bronco links team in 1961.
Th e 1961 spring sports sc hedules:

Baseball
M arch 3 1 to April 6 a t F lo rida State
T ourney, T a ll a hassee
April 7-8 a t T oledo*
14- 15 MIAMI*
18 OHIO STATE ( 2-Ga mes )
2 1-22 KENT STAT E*
25 a t Michiga n
28 NOTRE DAM E
29 a t Notre D a me
M ay 5-6 OHIO U NIVERS IT Y*
9 MI C HI G AN STATE
12- 13 a t M a rshall, W . V a. *
15-1 6 WISC ONSIN
19-20 a t Bowling Green*
23 MIC HIG AN
27 a t Ball Sta te ( 2-Ga mcs )
Jun e
3 a t Michi gan Sta te

Track
April

8

15
22
29
29

M ay

6
12
20

27
Jun e

30
3
10

a t Ohio R elays, Ath ens
a t Bowling Gree n*
a t Ohio Sta te R elays, Col.
a t Dra ke R elays , D es Mo ines,
Iowa
a t Michi ga n AA U R elays,
Ann Arbo r
MIAMI*
MI C HI G AN
a t Mid -A merica n, Bowl ing
Gree n, O .*
MI C HI G AN AA U
(Open C lass )
C ENTRAL MIC HI GA N
a t CCC, Milwa uk ee. Wis.
a t Michiga n AA U, E. La nsing

T ennis
M a rch 10-11 Q uad ra ng ular at U . of
of C hi cago F ield house
(Northwes tern , Iowa, C hi cago,
WMU )
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April

1
3

4
5

6

7

15

25
29

M ay

I

3

6
8
13
15
18-20

a t W ashington, St. Louis. Mo.
a t Southwestern Memphis,
T enn.
a t Vand erbilt, N as hville, Tenn .
Open
a t Louisv ille
a t Miami *
Triangular. Toledo, Bowling
Green & WMU a t Bowling
Green , 0.*
a t otrc D a m e
KENT STATE*
a t Purdu e
a t Michiga n State
ALUMNI
a t Michiga n
SOUTHER
ILLI OJ
at W ayne State
a t Mid-America n, Bowling
Green, O .*

Golf
April

3
4
5

at Ball State
a t Louisville
a t Marsha ll , W . V a. *
6 a t Marshall , W. V a.*
7 at Ohio*
22 DETROIT
29 MIAMI* & KENT STATE*
M ay 5 a t Bowling Green* (&Dayton )
6 a t Kent State* (&Toledo* )
11 a t Notre Dame
13 TOLEDO* & CHICAGO
18-20 a t Mid-America n, Bowling
Green, 0 .*
27 at Detroit
*Mid-American Conference

The Next Decade- Miller
( Continued from Inside Cover )

quality of our education, we must
be mindful that the taxpayers of this
great State have in\'ested in each and
e\·ery tudent dollar amounts in the
aggregate of between $500 and $600
per year for th e undergraduates and
somewhat more per year at the g raduate level.
Unlike the private ly supported institutions, we are not able to restrict
our enrollment to a specific maximum. Therefore . in light of this fact
and because State dollars are not
available in the amounts which we
might wish , we must find ways and
m eans to intensify our efforts to
utilize every tax dollar to the fullest
by continually surveying our course
offerings, class size, overhead costs,
and such other matters wherein
economics can be produced without
sacrificing the quality of instruction,
research , and service offered .
Our present enrollment of 9,327 is
approximately 1,000 students higher
than the enrollment of September,
1959. More importantly, it is 600
students higher than the number for

Planning A Move?
K eep the WMU News Magazine and Newsletter coming your way without
interruption by keeping your Alumni Office posted. Use the handy form below
to record changes in your address and for news notes. Allow 30 days for
correction of your records.
To: Alumni Office
Western Michigan Uni\·ersity
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Please record a change of address for:
Old AddressNew Address-
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which we were budgeted by the Legislature in its appropriations for th e
academic year 1960-61. The a dditional strain of thi s sudden inOux of
students O\'er and a bm·e our estima te
is a matter of real concern to the a dministration of \tV estern as we ll as.
of course, to the faculty and to the
student bod y. We mu st improve the
ratio of our teachers to students and
vve must find ways to lessen th e
teaching load of our faculty if we
arc to expect them to do the writing
and research which is characteristic
of institutions ha \·ing uniH~ r s it y sta tus. Plans arc c urrently being made
to present the co ld , hard facts of
Westcrn 's program s a nd bud getary
problem s to the lcgislati\·e committees in support of our request for
funds. Furthermore, plans arc being
deve loped to kee p our enrollment
within th e numbers for which the
Legislature budgets us so th at our
quality both in teaching and ex tension, as well as some modest a dditional support for research, can become a reality in th e forthcoming
acad emic year.
It may be of interest to many of
you to know that of our 9,3 27 students, 143 come from the U ppcr
Peninsula, 232 are from the Lower
Peninsula north of the Ray CityMuskegon line, 5,795 arc from
Southwestern Michigan, 2,413 arc
from Southeastern Michigan, 691 are
from out of state, and 53 arc from
other nations.
In addition to our concern about
a level of operations which will assure sound programs of teaching, research, and extension , we arc also
vitally concerned about our building
program from which we must obtain
additional space for classroom teaching, laboratory use, research , and
desperately needed office space. As
I pointed out recently , there is even
in the President a personal sense of
anticipation that the additional space
which will come with th e completion
of the new Natural Science Building
will enable him and his famil y to
repossess " The Oaklancls" which
served as a residence for his predecessor. "The Oaklands" presently
houses 16 faculty and will probably
15

be housing '.·W or more next fall.
Ir construction goes well on the
new Natural Science Building. one
portion of it will be ready for occupancy as early as February, 1962.
Student and faculty producti\·ity and
111oralc do not require frills but ade quate working space and proper
equipment. l would be less than
frank if I did not say we cannot take
any f urthn significa nt increase in
our student body without a continuance of a strong building program.
Jt is the hope of Western Michigan
U niH·rsity that the Legislature will
sec fit in the forthcoming session to
au thorizc a start on a new Education
and Classroom Building.
Finally, I should say that Western
Michigan U ni\·ersity is saddened by
the resignation of Dr. Alfred H.
Nadelman who has giYen so generously and so successfully of his time.
energies, and organ izing abilities to
develop on \t\lestern's campus what
is undoubtedly the most outstanding
I kpartmcnt of Paper Technology to
be found anywhere in the country.
We arc very grateful to Dr. Nadelman for his outstanding contribution
to Western Michigan Un iversity.
With the continued fine support of
mcmlwrs of the paper industry, and
particularly Bert H . Cooper. president of the Paper Technology Foundation, Earnest E. Ludwig, executi\T
secretary, and William A. Kirkpatrick, chairman of the Paper Technology Ach-isory Committee, and the
fine staff which Dr. Nade lm an has
recruited, I am confident that Westnn 's partnership with an industry
which is of nationwide significance
will build on the fine base which has
already been de\-cloped. \tVcstern has
C\Try reason to be particularly proud
of this outstanding example of fruitfitl cooperation as between a uni\·ersi t y and a great incl us try.
·:·

/~0~
Dr. \t\lilliam Engbretson '47 has
been named the first dean of the
new School of Education at Indiana
State Teachers Co ll ege, Terre Haute.
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BOOKS WITH ALAN BROWN

A Major Immigrant Group,
Important to Michigan, Studied
Finnish I mmigrants in America 18801920, by A. William Hogland. The
University of Wisconsin Press, Madison. 1960, v
213 pp., illus.

A

+

ROUND THE TIME of the
American Ci\·il War the people
of Finland began to experience an
.. awaken ing" in almost a ll areas of
national life. Political. religious. and
intellectual patterns were grad ually
altered as the Finns discovered and
asserted national se lf-consciousness.
In ad dition , economic changes accompanying the development of industry introduced forces strange to a
country that was primarily agricultural. Finland's rural foundations
were so affected and a ltered "that
Finns awoke and discovered a chance
to leave the farm and to pursue ideas
and ways ... hitherto unknown."
It is with a discussion of these
econom ic changes and the growth of
a Finnish national self-consciousness
that Professor A. William Hogland
begins his interesting study of Finnish
immigrants in the United States. H e
shows how thousands of Finns literal ly became " displaced persons" in
the latter half of the nineteenth century , and how and why nearly
300,000 of them came to America
in the period between 1880 and
1920. The attempt of these people
to produce an idea l environment by
means of a variety of associati\·e actions is the author's major focus as
he surveys Finnish immigrant activities under several broad headings
such as: Bread, Love, State, and
Fate. This resort to associations of
\·arious kinds is perhaps not unique
in immigrant peoples, but it is doubtful that any other group of newcomers to America worked so zealousy
and success[ ully toward that encl as
did the Finnlanders.
Religious congregations, temperance societies, soc ialist clubs, choral
groups, literary and library clubs, cooperatives, labo r locals, and \·arious

benefit soc ieties arc all cxa1nples of
the kinds of associations the Finns
formed in their new homeland. They
organized to pursue the awakening
of en lightenment that was dc\·eloping in the Finland they ldt. They
organized because they felt that organization was the key to success in
America . Abm-e all, howe\-cr. their
associatiH· spirit and acti \·ities were
directed toward the end hope of
building a "'paradise for themselves
in America ... By 1920, the terminal
date of this study, many first generation immigrant Finns felt that their
associations had gone far towards
reaching this goa l, and that a new
generation might ac tu a lly succeed in
this "organized search for paradise.' '
Michigan residents ha\'l' long been
aware that their upper peninsula was
one .of the major cen ters of Finnish
settlement, a nd in this book they will
find many details regarding Finns in
the iron regions and in the copper
country. In 1864, for examp le, the
Quincy Mining Company even sent
agents to so licit Finns to work its
mines. This incident is also noteworthy in that it represents a deviattion from the general pattern of Finnish immigration, which arose from
pressures in Finland , and not by soliciation from America. Also of interest arc the details concerning the
formation of the Apostolic Lutheran
and the Finnish National E\·angelical
Lutheran Churches in our copper
country. To further 1naintain a sense
of unity the Finns published newspapers in their own language, and
also estab li shed schools to provide
personnel for Finnish organizations.
A prime example of the latter lllO\'l'rnent vvas the founding at Hancock
in 1896 of what is nov; Soumi
College.
As pre\·ious ly noted. the primary
focus of Professor Hogland's \·olume
is the associatin· activities of the
Finns as they sought to work out
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their destinies in a new land. Thus
one finds slight attempt to assess the
cu ltural i111pact and contributions of
Finns as a gro up or as indi,·icluals.
But. as stucknts of i111migration to
the ·c nited States know, Finnish immigrants ha\T not been significantly
behind othl'I" groups in making their
presence felt in the complex society
of modl'!"n America, This book. in
su m. is an i111portant contribution: a
well-researched a nd interesting study
of a major i111111igrant group.

Marquette Re-examined
f t t e Legends. by Franci
Borgia Steck. 0. F. M., Pagea nt
Press.
cw York, 1960, xix
342

Jv[ a r q u

I

pp.

+

T WOULD HE difficult to read
Father Steck's , ·olume and remain emotional ly unmoved. And it
is just as certain that a ll who read it
will not share the same emotions.
This is a contrO\-crsial book. Some
readers may agree with the author
a. he seeks to show that gra,·e doubts
should hedge acceptance of the many
c laims regarding the ,·oyages and
explorations of .J acques Marquette.
S.J. Others may be offended by the
book's contentious nature, and will
find certain points of "e,·idcnce ,. contri,-ecl. The majority of readers. hov.-e\TJ". shou Id find it an interesting and
thought-prm·oking \'\'Ork.
The book is the resu It of rnam·
years of detailed research by Father
Steck. On this count alone it desenTs
more than a casual dismissal. The
scholarship is painstaking, the research ,,·ickspreacl and meticulous in
detail. lt can also be granted that
periodic reexarninaion of semi-legendary figures and events from the past
is legitimate. Yet. there is no real
unity to the book: it lacks style. and
at times causes the reader to lose his
trend of thought by introducing and
comparing long lists of authorities
or sources regarding a gi\Tn point. It
may be too pointed to assert, as some
han·, that Father Steck is a Franciscan and that Marquette ,,,.·as a Jesuit.
But one docs gain the impression.
despite all attempt at objccti, ·ity, that
the Sl'\Tntcenth century ri , ·alry of
Recollects and .Jesuit. has not com-

pletely died with the twentieth century.
An initial thirty-one pages deal
with Marquette"s life to the year
1673- the elate of the MarquetteJoliet expedition. This part of the
book is generally unexceptionable
saw· for the fact that Father Steck
is firm in his ear lier opinion that
Marquette was not an ordained
priest. This opinion is rendered less
tenable by se, ·eral subsequent references to Marquette officiating at
Mass. For further discussion of this
who le question of Marquette's
·'priesthood'' Father Steck refers
readers to his earli er ( 1953 ) collection of essays dealing with the 1673
exped ition .
In all fairness to the author it
shou ld be noted that he is not simply
an ti-Marquette . Actually, Marquette
is really not the central figure
throughout most of the book. Father
Steck's real targets arc those whom
he suspects of falsifying the record ,
usually to the cred it of the Society
of .J cs us, over the long years since
.Jacques Marq uettc and his fel lov-;
missionaries labored among the In clians of the Old Northwest.
Thus it is that Father Claude Dablon, S.J.. Superior General of Jesuit
missions in Canada emerges as most
·'guilty.'· This Jesuit, according to
Father Steck, was bent upon promoting Marquette's career and fame.
Above all, Dablon hoped to ensure
"for future consideration the Jesuits
as the pioneer discowrers and explorers of these new lands . . ...
Hence Dablon a ltered and had published Louis .Joliet's journal of the
1673 Mississippi expedition to gl\·e
the impression that Marquette was
the real author.
Of secondary importance and
much less influence as a builder of
the "Marquette L ege nd '' was Father
Felix Martin, S.J. In 1844 Martin
·'found" the so-called Montreal manuscript narrative of the 1673 journey.
This effort to enhance Marquette"s
fame is dismissed by Father Steck
on grounds that wi ll find considerably more acceptance than in the
case of Father Dablon.
Certain conclusions are suggested
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after reading this book with its 689
footnotes, 16 pages of bibliographical
references, and 20 facsimiles of pertinent documents. One rnt1st adlllirc
the ,·ast a111ou n t of learning ;incl ti w
diligent pursuit of SD111n· 111atcrials.
The interpretations arc in gl·nious although they do not always com·incT.
But C\Tn when the reader agrees that
the record is not clear at all points
it is still likely that the 11101T ortl10dox ,·iews of Marquette datin•r
mainly frolll the publicatio~ of th~
narratiw' journal in 16B I, will continue to ]Jre\·ail. Father Sted~ relics
too hea,·ily upon such qualifins as:
l'f'r)' lik ely, wou ld S<' <' l/l, and, may
possi bl)'·
·:·

Miss Harrison Writes
R and McNally and Company 1-ccent ly announced the publication of
Sun, Earth , Tim t and Man by Miss
Lucia Harrison, associate prof cssor
emeritus.
Titles of some of the chapters suggest the scope of the book: Sun
Worship. Where the Sun Is Seen at
Noon, \i\1lwre the Sun Rises and Sets,
The Number of Hours of Daylight
and the Times of Sunrise and Sunset. \\'here the Sun Is after It Has
Set, Some Geog raphic Relation s to
Location in Latitude, How Long Is
a Day and a Year. Stories behind
the Lines of Longitude on Maps,
How \tVe Adjust Tillie by the Sun
to Our ComTnicnce, Ti111e Prohlt·111s
in \\'oriel Tra\Tl and C:o11111u111ication. Calendars Old and few. The
book is designed to be of sen ice to
anyone interested in the significance
of the lines of la titude and longitude
on globes a nd Oat 111aps. Althou g h
written for the general reader , exercises in the Appendix make the
book helpful collateral reading for
geography students.
Pre,·ious publications by Miss Harrison. in the field of 111atlw111atical
geography, han· been the book
Da)•light, T wilig ht , Dark11 cs.1. and
Tim e by Siker, Burdett and Company, 1935: the chapter on matlH'matical geography in Global G<'ograj1hy by the late Dr. Rcnnn of
Columbia LTniwrsity. 1g44, and 111
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the revision of that book by D r.
Mi ller of Pen nsy lvan ia State U n ive risty, 1957 , both pub lished by
Thom as Y . C rowe ll Company.
·:·

Decisive Chattanooga
"S tormin g of th e G a teway, C ha tta nooga , 1863. " by Fa irfax Downey.
N ew York. D av id M cK ay C o .. 1960 .
:rn:1 pages. $5.50.

Cagers Roar Back After So-So
Play;4Late WinsNetl0-14Mark
C

Dow ney tell s the sto ry of C ha tta nooga ra the r we ll, but perha ps
m-e rl ong, in thi s recreation o f a m ost
importa nt 1nilita ry ph ase of the C ivil
Wa r.
Pe rh a ps it is th e indirectness of
th e na rra tin· th a t de tracts from its
illl pac t. H owew·r, the boo k is wo rth
reading to regain the pictures of
itllporta ncc th a t be long to C hicka llla uga a nd C ha tta nooga. Muc h of
the 111inute deta il neve r to uched in
ma ny Ci vil W a r hi stories is included
by I )owncy to g i,·e a fu lle r picture
o f wha t th e wa r was to th e individ11 a l so lei icr.

Arista

( Co ntinu ed fro m Page I )

Aug usta: Ba rbara T a lle rd ay, Ponti ac: a nd Sybil Wilson, J a maica,
West I nclies. Mrs. Pa ul V . Sangren ,
wife o f om retired U nive rsity preside nt. v.·as tlladc a n ho no ra ry m embe r.
S po nso rs for Arista a rc chosen by
th e A ri sta ns, usua ll y for a pe riod of
two years. S ponso rs fo r 1960-61 a re
Dean Eli zabeth E. Lichty, Mrs. Anne
Sza lkows ki , a nd Mi ss Barbara R ens(·nh o use. Mrs. Sza tkowski a nd Miss
Rcnscn house a re bo th fo rmer mem bers o f Arista, a nd a rc on t he facu lty
in th e de partm ents of Eng lish a nd
a rt , ITS jJ('Ctin·ly.
·:·

M i.1sin~ Association M em bers
I f yo u know the wh e reabouts
o f th e fo llow ing a lumni, pl ease
ge t in to uch with your Alumni
Office.
Mrs. J a ring V a nde rVcen
( M a ril yn J ean D e Vries BS '53)
fo rllle rl y o f 12 7 Green St.,
C lay mont, D e la wa re
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Bob Bo lton , 6-10 pivotman , was named t o
th e Mid-American C o n f e r e n c e All-Star
team th is year , and was selected by his
teammates as most valuable, most improved and honorary co-capta in, the first Bron co to win such triple recognition .

OAC H DON BOVEN'S ba nd of
Bronco basketba lle rs earned the
nickname o f "U npredictable Bro ncos" for the 1960-61 season recently
co mpleted. And justifi a bl y so ! Boven
saw his unit upse t some of th e nation 's outsta nding team s: a nd he saw
hi s cage rs humb led a t t he ha nds of
less ta lented teams.
\i\lestern fini shed with a 10-1 4 season a nd won fo ur o f its last five
games a ft er a di sma l stretch of five
stra ig ht losses.
Th e difference between a winning
season a nd the I 0-1 4 season for t he
Broncos can be spe lled out in term
of losing the close ones. WMU was
on th e short end of sco res in seven
games w hich we re dec ided by a total
of o n ly 25 points, an average slightly
hig he r tha n three. Included was a
one- point loss in the seaso n's o pener
at highly-regard ed Northwestern (7372 ) ; a 76- 73 loss a t K ent State; two
close losses to Mid-American cham pion Ohio U niversity (64-62 a t Ohio,
a nd 78-76 in ove rtime at home ) ;
a nd a n 84-80 d efeat by So uthern
I llin ois. Oth er close defeats came at
th e ha nds of M a rsha ll ( 76-69 ) a nd
Va lpa ra iso ( 89-82 ) .
On th e brig hter side. W M U spilled D e Pa u I 85 -60 in one of t he nation's upsets (D e Pa ul had beaten
WMU in C hicago 8 1-60) . Also.
Western kn oc ked off rugged Loyo la
twice, 87 -80 in K a la mazoo a nd 10799 in C hi cago, a nother m ajo r u pset
which pu shed Loyo la o ut of postseaso n to urney bids.
BO\·en a lso pl ayed third -ranked
Cincinna ti. a nd while los in g by a
convincing 85 -54, W estern loo ked
extreme ly good until the last few
minutes of p lay. C incinna ti regarded
\Vestern as its to ughest ear ly-season
opponent in m a ny years.
Boven's squ ad was beset by player
problem s short ly a fter the season got
underway a nd this, a t least in part,
accounted for the losing seaso n. Junior Ron Rob inson , expec ted to be
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all -American caliber, didn't !in·· up
to his expec ted potential after th e
first half dozen games. H e d id, howCH'r. aH·ragc 19.6 points per game
O\ er 18-garnes before he was dropped
Tho lastica lly . And starting guard
Earl McNeal was dismissed after 19
games for disciplinary reasons. It was
after this period that Boven saw his
team jell into a fine performing unit.
Bob Bolton, 6-10 . enior ( first
emestcr ) center. found himself thi<>
season. and he accounted for 448
points onT the 24-gamc route, for an
average of I B.6. H e is one of the top
league leaders with 22.2 over 12games. "Sticks" averaged ] 3 rebounds per game.
Senior guard Sam Key hit 352, a
14.6 a\'eragc and junior guard Tom
Woodruff hit 220, or 10-point average. Junior forward Ron Emerick accounted for l 79 points ( 7.4 ) a nd
averaged I l. I rebound .
As a team , Western out-rebounded
its opposition 54.8 to 49. 7 and the
Broncos were outscored only by 77 .9
to 75.4 in the 24 games.
The only Bronco record threatened
this season was the high individual
total for a home game by a Western
player. The record 35 held by H al
Stacy against Bow ling Green in the
l 954-55 season was tied by Robinson
in the 89- 77 victory over Valparaiso
in K a lamazoo.
Looki ng ahead to next season.
Boven will have Bolton for the first
semester (abo ut 18 games ) at center.
Also back will be Emerick and
Woodruff, and sophomore Gary
Ruprich , Bill M eyer, Dick Kozik and
Chuck R owe will return. Those graduating arc forward Steve H olmes,
guard Ernie Scott, and guard Tom
Dreier. Holmes was a starter in the
latter part of the season and Scott
and Dreicr first-line ubs.
Up from coach Pat Clysdale·s
frosh team for next season will be six
top-rated players. They arc: guards
Manny Newsome and Jim Baugh;
centers D avc Kwiatkowsk i and Bob
anclcrson; and fo rwards Mike Boedy
and Bill Fitzgerald. Also, Boven will
get help from transferee Dave Darby.
a 6-6, ] 95-pounder who missed the
frosh season ; and from 6-4. 190-

Gridders Raise Schedule Sights
pound forward Bill Street who missed half the frosh season as a trans[eree.
H ad Boven's players been consistent throughout the season instead
of up-and-clown, Western might
have lived up to early season predictions of a Mid-American Conference
tit le. The "U n predictable Broncos"
looked good on a 2-3 zone clef ense
and a 1-3-1 offense in the last ha lf
dozen games.
The 1960-61 record:
Northwestern
Cincinnati
W estern
W es tern
Wes tern
Toledo
W es tern
De Pau l
B. Green
Western
Kent State
Ohio U.
So. Illinois
Weste rn
Marshall
Ohio U.
Detroit
Marshall
Miami
Western
Western
Western
Western
Valparaiso
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73
85
90
82

89

96

77

81

78
87
76
64
84
85
76
78
81

93
87
65
88
107
86
89

72
W es tern
W es tern
54
Cen tral
74
Assumption
64
Valpa raiso
77
Wes tern
66*
Miami
59*
W es tern
60
W es tern
50*
Loyola
80
W es tern
73*
Western
62*
Western
80
D e P au l
60
W es tern
69*
W estern
76*
( Over Tir:ie )
W estern
63
W estern
68*
W estern
67*
Toledo
61 *
K ent State
66*
Loyola
99
B. Green
80*
W es tern
82

W

ITH RECENT announcement
by Bronco Athletic Director
M. ]. Gary that Western plays such
footbaJI opponents as Wiscon in ,
Brigham Young and Louisville in
future seasons, an observer might
believe that the l 96 l season is comp leted- far from it!
WMU Associate Director J ohn W.
Gi ll, whose responsibility is scheduling, has had great success recently in
promu lgati ng dates for 1962-65 easons. But two open dates remain on
the 1961 card . Gill arranged a 1963
date (Sept. 21 ) at thc Un ivcrsity of
Wisconsin. He set up a home-andhome series with Brigham Young
(Nov. 10, 1962 at Kalamazoo: Nov,
] 964 at Provo, Utah ) . And most recently, Gary announced four dates
with Louisville which were signed as
major possibilities with Louisville
d ickering for mcmbcrship in the
Missouri Valley League . The date.
for games in Kalamazoo are Nov. 11 ,
1963, and Sept. 18, l 965. The game.
set for Louisvi ll e'. Fair Ground. arc
Sept. 22 , ] 962 and Sept. 19, 1964.
Open dates on the 1961 card include Oct. 14- and Nov. I I. The
Broncos open at Central Michig-an,
Sept. 16, then play a Friday night
game at University of Detroit, Sept.
22. Miami plays a t WMU Sept. 30;
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John Gill

and the Broncos travel to Bowling
Green Oct. 7. Other games include:
at Toledo Oct. 21; Marshall at
WM U, Oct. 28: Kent State at
VVMU, Nm·. +: and at Ohio Nov .
I Btl1.
Western Michigan , like other
111elllbns of the Mid-American Conference, is looking forward to major
recognition in football, and with this
in 111ind, is schedu ling major opponents. Gill has schedu led those availab le in the Midwest and must now go
beyond that area. Many possibilities
arc independent institutions which
nm their entire athletic programs on
football gate receipts. Gill states that
lw could haH' f-illcd the two open
dates, but in each case, the institutions contacted want<:>d too much
guarantee, beyond that which WMC
presently wished to pay. He pointed
ot1t, too. that major schools usually
ask four questions when contacted
to play a game away from home:
I. Nu111ber of scats in the stadium;
2. I low 111any of those scats are for
publi c sale: 3. Price of tickets; a nd
+. H ow much do you average in ad, ·ance sales. On games which WMU
might play away, schedu le makers
want to know: I. H ow many a lumni
in the site area: and 2. How many
of those a lumni will attend a game
at the suggested site ( in other words,
do your a lumni suppo rt you !) .
20

Gill says that it's difficult for
WMU to satisfactorily answer these
questions because, at the present,
Western isn ' t getting enough support
from its a lumni to build the type
sc hed ules desired within the MidAmerican Conference.
For the last few years, for examp le,
WMU has mailed approximately
20,000 ticket applications to a lumni
with ret urns of about one-half of one
per ce nt!
'·Certa inly this isn't satisfacto ry;·
said Gill. " Because of this we' d like
to urge our alumni to get tickets in
advance- es pecially for the Homecoming game. Many alumni return
for the Homecoming game but they
wait until the parade is over a nd
swa rm upon us at game time- most
have to miss the first period of the
game . But if our alums ordered tickets in advance we wouldn't ha,·e
this problem . W e could also seat
a lums in class gro ups. " Gill a lso
pointed out that because of WMU's
large student body (9,300 last fa ll )
a nd because of limited seating on the
press-box side ( 7,448 ) it's impossible
to seat a n yone but students in the
st udent section. Alums, he said , are
seated on th e highway side.
" Our future d e pends upon support
which mu st com e from o ur a lumni
if we a re to encourage major schoo ls
outside our league to schedu le us.''
sa id Gill. "And we mu st a lso show a
better financial return from our
a lumni to make our projected plans
success[ u1.··
The 1961 football sched ide:
Sept. 16

22

Oct.

30
7

I+

21

28
4
11
18
*D enotes

Nov.

a t Central Mi chi gan
at University of D e troit
( Night )
MIAMI*
at Bowling Green*
OPEN
a t Toledo*
MARSHALL*
KENT STATE*
OPEN
a t Ohio*
Mid-American Conf. games

Picture Credits
Al W illiams- 5; Schiavone Studios ;
- 18 ; John Todd- 19.

Gifts for the Future
( Continued from Page 6 )

their new hollle in Berrien Spr ings.
Although Mrs. Chapman is a
forlller teacher, neither she nor her
hu sba nd had any prior association~
with Western Michigan , their present interest having been fostcred by
Lee Auble. And lacking children of
their own. th e Chapmans b<?lic,·c
they han· fo und a way to help yo ung
people in see ming higher educations.
During a recent ,·isit to the local
campus for a discussion of f urth<:>r
co ntributi o ns to the Chapman Loan
Fund, it was disclosed that 64 short
term loans had a lready been made
from the origina l grant. As it is returned there will be additional loan
app lica tions opened for consideration.
Berrien Springs studc·nts receive
prefe rence for the loans, but the
mo ney is a\·a il ab le to others.
While their contributi ons arc permitting con tinu ed work by man y studt:nts. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman Ji,·c
quietly in their small home. where
he tends a la rue
o-ardcn or
v \"CO"ctable
u
h
knits, wh ile she is a avid flower gardener and a lso does considerable
tattinff
u.
h a nd croc hetin \'")
·=·

Pippel Compiles
Top Mark, Retires
Trueman ''Red" Pippcl '33 ha
retired frolll coac hin (J" at Alo-onac
t:>
"
high schoo l afte r building an cm·iable record with his football teams
o\·er 21 yea rs.
In that period he claimed 11
league champio nsh ips, eight in the
St. C lair Area League, in which he
coac hed for 13 seasons at Algonac.
His Algonac teams won 60 of 65
games, with winning st reaks of 25
a nd 2 7 ganlC's.
After lette ring as a Bronco guard
for three seasons, Pippel began his
coaching at H arbor Beach, then
moving on to Algonac. H e will remain th ere as a teacher of biology.

WESTERN MICHIGAN UN IVERSITY

TV Screen Makes
Appearance As
WM Teaching Tool
Today's you ng people, having
grown up with one eye litera lly on
the tele\·ision scree n at a ll times,
should be right at home in two \1'' estern Mi chigan Un iversity classes.
Twice each week some 350 students in Am erican governme nt a nd
humanities receive their formal lectures by closed circuit te levision, with
five classrooms equipped with up to
four receivers each, bringing the
teacher mu ch closer th a n the back
row sta lwa rts have ever realized before.
With Ford Founda tion funds supporting a part of the ve nture, Western Michigan offi cia ls arc carefu lly
watching th e semester-long test program; with plans a lready underway
to ad d two more classes next sem ester.
Some teac hers a re quite enthu siastic, while oth ers are appalled at the
tremendou s amount of work th at
goes into a 45-minute TV presentation . One young professor spent 100
hours in formal preparation for a
sing le lecture.
Students find th a t th e u sual classroom patter- on current events,
comi cs, athletics, a nd the like- is a
thing of the past. At exactly three
minutes a fter th e sta rting time for
the class the TV program begins, and
for 45 minutes a very closely knit
formal presentation is m ade--often
with no instru ctor in the room at all.
Lights are left on and students are
busy ta king co piou s notes- th ere is
no time for dreaming.
One class hour each week is d evoted to di sc ussion in sm a ll gro ups
with professors- a lthough there tend
to be m ore qu estions produced by
the two prccceding lectures than can
be a nswered in one hour.
Lectures a re ta ped a bout a week
ahead of time in the U niversity"s
new studios in th e Dwight B. W a ldo
Lib rary, using the la test classroom
equipment dona ted by th e Brunswi ck
Corp .
•••

Alpha Beta Epsilon
( C ontinu ed from Page 3 )

tions to U niversity scholarships,
memorials, and lecture fund s. Contributions of a ll chapters a re made
annually in scholarships helping
young men and women who wish to
enter the teaching profession.
From that humble beginning with
fourteen m embers, Alpha Beta Epsilon has grown steadi ly and strongly
to a m embership of approximately
900. From these members have come
scholarship g rants to prospective
teachers totalling nearly $20,000.
This then is Alpha Beta Epsilon,
Alumnae Sorority of W estern Michigan U ni versity.
·:·
- Zol a Volpe!
John A . Russell '53 becam e assistant superintendent of the University
of Wiscon sin Hospitals, Madison , last
Dec. 15. H e is also an instructor of
hospita l administration in the m edica l school. H e was formerly assistant administrator of the E vanston :
Ill. , Hospital. H e and his wife,
Barbara Kilburn '54, have two
children .

IN

MEMORIAM

MABL E BRIGHT BALCH, a student in

1905 a nd 1906, died Nov. 11 a t Follans-

bee, V a. Sh e leaves seven children , 17
g ra ndchildren
and
two
great-grandchildren.
MARGARET JEFFREY ' l l AB ' 28 died
Nov. 8 in Kalamazoo. She took her MA
degree a t Columbia University an d w as
a teach er for 45 years.
AURA CATHCA RT 0MA NS ' 11 died
Nov. 25 in Grand R a pids. She h a d
ta ught in K a la mazoo, Traverse City,
Ypsilanti, D e troit Teachers College and
re tired as elementary superviso r at Fernd a le. She leaves her hu sband, an d two
sisters.
Lu RA OVERHOLT FooRo ' 11 died J an.
23 in D etroit. Sh e had taught th ere for
20 years , retiring two years ago. A son
a nd d a ughter survive.
GERTRUDE I. LAws.o N ' 15 di ed Feb. 6
a t h er L a wton home . She h a d ta ught in
D etroit for man y yea rs .
PA UL L. S NAU BLE ' 15 died J a n. J4
in th e H a waiia n I slands as h e a nd hi s
wife were beginning a round-th e-world
trip . They had bee n in the Isl a nd s since
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fall. H e was a n in sura nce und erwriter
in K a la m azoo for nea rly 4·0 yea rs.
Lo u 1sE TRABERT NoRwooo ' 15 di ed
Sept. 12 . 1960, in San Diego, Ca lif. .
wh ere she ha d lived the past 39 years.
Sh e leaves h er h usband, one son, h er
fath e r a nd a sister, Mrs. Winifr<'d Trabert H a in es '09.
GLENN CANTWELL '16 di ed D ec. 15
a t hi s Free la nd home a fter a lon g illrn·ss.
H e h a d lon g h eld execu tive positions
with Dow Chemical Co. , ret iri ng in 1959
as supe rintend e nt of its bromin e sec tion.
H e leaves hi s wife.
MIRIAM D . BURK di ed F eb. 15 at h t'r
C limax hom e. She w as a li censed funeral
direc tor, a nd for th e past 20 y<'ars had
taught a t Fulton a nd C limax. Sh e h a d
bee n a stud e nt betwt'en 1920 a nd 1958.
IR ENE SuRATEAUX LAX TO
'24 di ed
D ec. 16 in a one-car c rash near M ason ,
wh e re sh e h a d been a teac h er for som<'
years. She leaves one son.
MILBUR N P . ANDERSON , a stud en t in
1925 a nd superin tendent of th e Berkley
sc hools, di ed J a n . 19 while a t work . H e
was a p as t presid ent of th e Mich igan
Edu ca tion Association .
DORI S BI SHOP CH RIST IE ' 26 BS '59
di ed Jan. 16 in K a lamazoo. Sh e lcavt's
her husb a nd a nd two children .
ELMER S. WI SEMAN '28 di ed Nov . 24
in South Bend , Ind ., where h e was direc tor of th e YM CA. Among survivors
is hi s brother, M errill , WMU professor
of biology.
FLORE NCE C. M c C LI NT IC '2 9 BS '49
di ed Nov . 5 in Muskegon, wh ere she
ha d ta ught since 1941. H er hu sband
preceed ed h er in d ea th . She leaves one
d a ughter.
MR S. MARIA N F . HOPKI NS '2 9 BS '3 1
died Jan . 4 in K a la m azoo . She leaves
a d a ughte r, on e sister a nd three gra nd childre n.
PAUL E . MARTI N '3 0 di ed Nov. 8 in
Port Huron wh ere h e w as m a n ager of
th e F a mily th ea tre. His wife, two child ren , a broth er a nd a sister survive.
HEL EN M . ACTION '3 1 AB '40 di ed
Nov . 29 a t h er Gra nd R a pids hom e. She
had bee n a teac h er in Allegan Co unty.
A son a nd three grand childre n survive.
DoTTELL E YARRI NG TO N DRAP ER '3 9
di ed J a n . 16 a t Grand R a pids a fter a
long illness. Two sons survive.
ALWY N L. W ES TAW AY MA ' 54 di ed
O c t . 14 a t C h a rlotte, wh ere h e h a d been
a high school scie nce teac h er th e past
three yea rs. H e lea ves hi s wife a nd three
children .
]AME S GAUTHIER, a stud e nt in 195859, di ed D ec. 7 in Mu skegon a ft er a
year's illness. H e ha d been employe d by
Brunswi ck C orp. His parents, four brothe rs a nd three siste rs surv ive.
MR s. N ELLIE WIEGE RT ' 59 di ed D ec.
3 in a Mu skegon Co unty a uto acc id ent.
H er husba nd a nd three childrt' n surv ive .
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Class Notes
'OS-' 19

Rose Netzorg Kerr ' 12
recently moved from Waldwick, N . J.
to Albuqu erqu e, N ew M exico . . . Tennessee's State D e pa rtment of th e Am e rica n L egion recently honored Dr . Homer
H. Stryk er ' 16, K a la mazoo orthopedic
physician a nd surgeon, for "outstanding
se rvice to hi s country as a soldier, physic ia n a nd inve ntor" . . . Mrs. Nora
M organ ' I 7 is teaching typing and
shortha nd a t Dave nport Institute in
Grand R a pid s. She was a form e r teac he r
a t Middlev ille a nd V ermontville.

'20

H. M . " Pat" Murphy , supe rintendent of the Hasle tt schools, will retire
Jun e 30 a ft e r thirty-e ight yea rs of se rvi ce.

'23

Adelaide Hart wa s Gov. G.
M e nne n Williams' las t a ppointee to publi c office. The D e troit music teach e r a nd
vice c hairman of Michigan D e mocra ts
was na m ed to th e mental health comm1ss1on fo r a term ex piring Se ptember
1965.

'24 Enola B . Northrup

BS ' 55 is elementary principal of th e Anna Mic h e n
schoo l a t F e nnville . . . Gwen Ralston,
kindergarten instructor of th e Stephenson e leme ntary school , is se rving as
ac ting principal.

'2 8

D r. Gerrit H . Fletcher h as acce pted appo intment with the Division of
Hi g her Education a t th e University of
Illinois. H e has been ass ista nt professor
o f edu cation at th e Un iversi ty of Pittsb urg h for th e past three years.

'3 0

/!,'the/ Gris h o11• is an assis ta nt
principal at th e Yost School in C h es t erton. Ind. She h as been teaching e leme ntary sc hool in W es tchester schools at
Ches ter ton . . . Ir ene E. Sheehan is
principal of th e Dorla nd e lemen ta ry
sc hool in Bay City.

'3 3

Albert C. Johnsen h as been a ppointed visiting lec turer in th e D e part-
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me nt of Education on a part-time basis
at Eastern Michiga n Unive rsity. H e is
th e superintendent of schools in Willow
Run . . . Dav e Edwards h as bee n elected
pres ident of th e Kalamazoo Shrine Club.
H e is a p a rtn er in th e R . M . Sorlie
Company, in Kalamazoo . . . Mary L.
V an.derbeek rece ived her MA degree in
th e field of Hom e Economics at WMU
during th e J anuary Commencement.

'35

Lt . Col. G. T . ( T om) Britton
MC recently completed th e a rmy's a irborne course as a qualifi ed parachutist.
In his present assignme nt he is chairman
of the Medical Committee, on th e fa culty of the U.S . Arm y In fantry School.

'3 7

Hu gh Allen has left the vice
p1·esidency of Beloit College to become
associate gene ral sec retary of th e YMCA
in San Francisco ... Richard W. Robert s
rece ntly became director of th e resea rch
a nd developme nt laboratory at th e Dow
C he mical Company's research progra m
a t Ludington . . . William Vand erV en
a nd Be rnard L eshley rece ntly prese nted
a n outstanding musica l program in St.
Pa ul 's M ethodist Church at Roch es te r
. . . Stanley Kramic, head of inte rnal
reve nu e se rvice auditing in th e J ac kson
a rea, has been promoted to direc t th e
ac tivity for a sta te section of th e burea u .
H e will supervise from a L a nsing office
a uditing of accounts in J ackson, Ann
Arbor. Adrian, La nsin g a nd Mt . Pleasa nt .

Maxwell M . Gurman, public
relations counsel, E>etroit, a nd managing director of the Inte rnational Freedom
Festival, was nam ed Gr-eat Lakes R egional Director of the Inte rnationa l
Fes tiva ls Assoc iation a t the ir a nnual convention in Tampa, Fla. The Intern a tiona l F es tivals Association includes represe ntatives from all th e m a jor fes tivals,
including Pasad e na Rose Bowl , N ew
Orlea ns Mardi Gras a nd th e Sugar Bowl
. . . Dr . Royal B. Brunso n , Monta na
Sta te University professor of zoology, is
one of 38 scientists invited to address
th e second a nnua l Symposium on Compa ra tive Biology a t th e K a iser Center,
Oakland , Calif. The sc ie ntists we re chose n for their standing as inte rnation a l
a uthorities in th e ir spec ia lties .. . R ex B.
Smith and Ellw ood A . Voll er graduated
from Michigan Sta te University during
th e J a nu a r y Commencement. Smith recei ved a doctor of educa tion in a dministration a nd educa tiona l se rvices, while
Volle r rece ived a doctor of ed uca ti on in
educa tion .

'3 9

D. Mar ie Belote rece ived her
MA d egree during th e J a nu ary C omm e nce m e nt a t WMU . . . K enn et h T.
Beagle rece ived a diplom a for a dva nced
graduate study in educa tion a t Mic higan
State University in J a nu a ry.

'40 Ruth L. Calh ou n

of K a lamazoo,
has bee n promoted to supe rvis0r of caf ete ri as in th e K a la m azoo Public Schools
. . . Helen Kosa Beretz a tte nd ed a L a nguage Institute las t summer a t Hofstra
College und e r th e N a tion a l D efense Edu ca tion Act. She a nd her fami ly live a t
I 07 S. C herry St., Wa llingford. Conn.

~

~

Miller Directs Purchases
For St. Joseph Concern
L ast November C la ir G. Miller '33 wa
promoted to directo r of purchases for the
Auto Specialties M a nufacturing Co., St.
Joseph , Mi ch. H e joined th e firm in 1942
after nin e years of teaching a nd coaching
a t the Baroda hig h sc hool. H e is president
of the Southwestern Michigan-North ern
Indiana Alumni club a nd is a member of
the WMU Alumni board of directors. His
so n, K ent, is a WMU senior a nd he a lso
has a daughter.
WESTERN MICHIGAN UN IVERSITY

'41

Lawrence T etzlafj has written a
story about his trip to Hritish Guiana
for the magazine "Safari," entitled "Fury
in Guiana." A portrait of Tetzlaff is on
the cover of th e January 1961 issue .

'42

J essie Merritt is a uthor of a
play titled "Christmas Tree Elves," th a t
was publish !"d in th e D ecem ber issue of
"Th e Instru c tor." She is a teacher at
Waterv li et and lives in Coloma.

'43

Elizabeth C. Booth is a kind!"rgarten teacher in the Hom er Schools . . .
Lewis E. Profi t has been n a m ed controller of Eastern Michigan University
at Ypsilanti .

'44

Martha ]. Sullivan received her
MA d egree during th e J an uary Commencement at WMU .

'4 7

Dr . J erome Bigelo w of Centr::d
Mi chigan University's d e partme nt of
physics a nd chem istry, is doing research
using an analytical tec hniqu e whi c h shows
promise in the solution of ce rtain kinds
of medical problems . . . George L. R eed
is still working for th e Union Commerce
Ba nk in Cleveland, 0. , where h e h as
been during th e las t 12 years . .. Chester
L. Dav is received one of 300 Science
Faculty Fdlowships award ed by the
National Science Foundation. H e is chairman of th e D epartment of M a th ematic s
an d Engineering M echani cs at Tri-State
College. Angola, Ind . . .. I ra ]. M orrison
has bee n named manager of th e Advance Mortgage Corp., new California
branch a t Los Angeles. He managed th e
Western Mi chigan branch a t Grand
R api d s since 1954 . .. Dr . Dal e ]. Lundeen, director of th e speech correction
c urri cu lum a t Northern Mi c!l igan College, is head of the new program which
lea d s to a speec h co rrec tion major . .
Walter A. Chojnowski MA '53 has been
appointed Wi sconsin's state supervisor
of business and di str ibutive edu ca tion . H e
reports to th e Wisconsin State Board of
Vocational an d Adult Education in M adison. C ho jnowski previously served as
business coordina tor a t
orthern Michigan College and in th e Grand Hav e n
Public Schools.

'4~8

Dr . William D . D ecker h as been
named clinical director a t K a lamazoo
State Hosp ital. He has served at th e

institution for a total of six years as a
staff psychia·trist, returning to Kalamazoo recently from Pontiac State Hospital
where he had taken a positi0n last February as assistant medical superintendent . . . Joan Lange Ross recently rece ived her MA degree in the teaching
0f mathematics at the University of
l'llinois und e r a Nationa-1 Science Foundati0n Fellowship . She is teaching parttim e at Millikin University, D ecatur , Ill. ,
wh e re h e r husband Charles '50 is a lso
a n instructor . . . Dr . and Mrs. Jame s
Barlow ( Doris Hender son) have a son
David Lawrence born Febru a ry 1960.
They live at Albany, N. Y., wh ere h e
is a research scientist at th e N . Y. State
Department of Health, Division of Labs
& R esearch . . . Ott o Kindshoven h as
been appointed special repres!" nta tive of
American Motors ' automotive division.
H e resides with his family a t 15 35
Northumb e rland , Roch es ter . . . Willard
M cReaken is with th e D epartm en t of
Corrections where his work consists of
pre-se ntence investigations for the Circuit
Court a nd supervision a nd counseling of
people placed on probation at Fremont.

'49

Robert R . Kauffman has a
daughter Kimbe rly Anne born July 26.
1960. He and his family now live at
411 M echanic St. , Sturgis . . . Mary
Perry is teaching at the Grosse Pointe
University Nursery School.

'5 0

Timothy P . Eis is a co-op coordinator a t th e Lee H. Thurston high
sc hool in Livonia. H e is a lso vice presid e nt of th e Southeastern Michigan Coordinator's Association . . . J acqueline
]. Clark has been elec ted pres id e nt of

Plywood Sales Corporation in H a rtsdak ,
N . Y. This organization services N ew
York and Connecticut . . . Raymond
A . D.a nnenber g is th e editor of th e Michigan Business Education Association N ews
Bulletin . . . Robert Burns has been
promoted to administrative manager ,
specialties division , Sutherland division ,
KVP Suthe rla nd Paper Co . . . . j ohn
Graves a nd his family, including six
children , are now in th eir second year
in Rabat, Morocco, where he serves with
the U.S. Embassy, an d teaches at the
unive rsity th ere . . . Guy Mah oney has
been appointed as assis tan t direc tor of
production scheduling at the Allied
Paper Corp .. in Kal amazoo . .. Charle s
Breed is now a t th e Midland Art Associa tion 's Post Street Work shop, which has
cleared the path to his stu di es in clectrolumin esce nce. H e taught art at the
Midl an d junior an d senior hig h sc hool s
for l 0 years . . . D onald B. Burns,
Carolyn E. George. Minnie E. H inchen,
Goldia D . Main and Edwin R. Videan
received th e ir MA degrees durin g the
January Commencement at WMU . . .
J.ames Foote h as es tablish ed an insurance
claims an d a djustin g service in K alamazoo. FI 5-3115 . . . Fr eda Olshewsky
is the n ew hom e agent for the Mecosta
County Exte nsion D epar tm ent. She was
assistant professor of home economics at
Eastern Michiga n University . . . W1m01NGS:
Hildr et h Engelsman and H enry
F . VanDyk e n Nov . 19 in Zeeland .

'51

Frank L erchen is teaching in
M e mphis, Mich . . . . Jam es L. Betchek
a nd Robert R . Schult:. received their MA
d egrees during th e J a nu ary Commencement at WMU . . . Rob ert M. Blumenstein h as joined Flick-Reedy Corp ., of
Be nsenville , Ill., as a fidd engineer for
northeast Michigan.

Briley City Manager
At Glendale, Calif.
Charles B. Briley '3 7 is serving as city
manager of Glendal e, Calif., where he has
been employed since 1947. After Navy
sen·ice a nd before going to GI en dale he
was with the Los Angel es departm ent of
water and power. In 1953 he was president
of the Glendale Kiwanis club which, under
his direction, won an international achievement award. H e is also a director of th e
Am erican Legion and Girl Scouts. Mr. and
Mrs. Briley have four children.
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'52

G eorge Eddington MA ' 60 is an
elem e nta ry French teacher in Grosse
Pointe, a ssuming instructiona l duties at
th e Barnes a nd Poupa rd schools as well
as a t K e rby . . . Lou is F . VanderLinde
MA ' 58 has bee n na m ed instructor of
edu ca tion a t Michiga n State University,
Eas t L a nsin g . H e will coordinate MSU 's
S tud e nt T eac h er Expe rime ntal Program
a t Alpe na C ommunity College . . .
Th omas W . Mulv ey is c urrently a development ch emist in th e T echni cal Sa les
Di vision of Elas tome rs D ep a rtment of
E. I. duPont Co . in Wilmington , Del.
. . . H oward A . D ean sang th e part of
th e se rgea nt in th e opera, " The Ba rbe r
of Seville," b y Ross ini , in N ew York
C it y. It was prese nted by The Expe rim enta l L yri c Thea tre, Ltd. . . . Allan
R . Anderso n , Fra nkl in B. S chn ese and
M arjorie L. Stu art rece ived the ir MA
d egrees durin g th e J a nu a ry Comme nceme nt a t WMU . . . Don ald A . Burge
was rece ntly a dmitted to th e Michigan
S ta te Bar Assoc ia tion in D etroit. H e is
assoc ia ted with th e Mic higa n Mortgage
C o., in D e troit . . . J ac k Burr h as bee n
na m ed presd e nt of th e Roch es ter Area
C ha mber of C omme rce. H e is owne r of
Zimm e rm a n's B-Z Boote ry of Roch es ter.

'5 3

J ohn J . Frit ::. M A ' 5 7 is co-owne r
of a new business in Sturgis. The new
store, Qua lit y Furniture Liquid a tors, is
ope n, spec ia lizing in hom e furni shings a t
discount prices. H e has bee n th e direc tor
of g uid a nce a t T hree Rive rs hi gh school
fo r th e pas t three yea rs . . . Vic t or R .
Cara ttini now li ves a t 1629 P a tte rson St. ,
New Orlea ns, L a. . . . Peter R . Ell is
M A '55 has ta ke n a position as th e fi e ld
sec re ta ry of th e Mic hi ga n Assoc ia tion of
Sc hool Boa rd s, loca ted in th e edu ca tion
b uildin g a t Mic hi ga n Sta te University,
Eas t L a nsin g . . . J ack W. H u nt rece ived
his M A d egree d ur in g th e J a nu ary C o m me nce ment at WM U .

'54

Gera ld ine D aniels a nd h e r husba nd , Jose ph Bla keslee, are working fo r
th e W ycliffe Bib le T ra nsla tors, Inc. in
<;o uth e rn M exico sin ce las t No ve mbe r.
Nex t yea r th ey will be ass igned to a
perm a nent fi eld as miss ion a ries . . . D on
K . W orden rece ntl y rece ived a doc tor
of philoso ph y d egree in p sychology a t
W es te rn R ese rve U niversity, C levela nd .
0. . . . D on ald M . Ga rra tt is pract icing as a C P A with Price, W a terhouse
a nd Co. in Ba ttle C ree k . . . Dixie L.
Pike is teac hin g th e childre n of na val
pe rsonnel who a re sta tioned a t Great
La kes N a va l T ra inin g Ce nter in Gree n
Bay School , North C hicago , Ill. . . .
M r. a nd Mrs. Ellsworth ( R ed ) Sta rrin g
'56 ( P. J oa nn e Kn app ) of R . No. 2,
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Allegan , h a ve a son Mark D a vid born
Dec. 13, 1960 . . . Robert L. Nickels
a nd Mildred I . Spindlo w received th e ir
MA degrees during th e Janu a ry Comme nceme nt at WMU . . . William R.
O w el has bee n promoted to the ra nk of
ca pta in a t McChord AFB, Wash . . . .
Elizabeth Sayle s was a m ember of th e
Masterwork Chorus, keystone organiza tion of The M a sterwork Music a nd Art
Found ation , which presented
Bach 's
" Christma s Oratorio" in C a rnegi e Hall
N. Y . C .. .. D ale Balke has b ee n promoted to C a pta in in th e Infantry. H e
lives at 5745 46 Ave., North, St. Pe tersburg 9, F la . . . . Bill R ice is basketba ll
coa ch at Lowrey high sc hool in D ea rborn . . . W EDDINGS : Th eodora B. Fox
a nd D onald M . Garratt in Toledo , 0 .

'55

Hay w ood C . C halk, J r. h as bee n
promoted to a ssistant m a n a ge r of the
cost d e partment of The Sta ndard R egister Co. , Pacific Division in O a kla nd ,
Ca lif. . . . Arthur H . Boerma h as bee n
na m ed man a ge r of Mortga ge Se rvi c ing
De partm e nt at Wyandotte Sa vings Ba nk
. . . Mr. a nd Mrs. Burton U ec ke r ( L ois
U dell ) are the new owners a nd m a nage rs of The W edgewood Inn a t C omstock Pa rk . . . W alla ce H el/l e is th e
new business manage r of th e Mi chiga n
Business Edu cation Assoc ia tion N ews
Bulle tin. For th e past two years, W a lla ce
se rved a t R egion 6 represe nta tive for
MBEA . .. Ed Ge rb er is h ead coach a t
Jon esville thi s year . . . J im ( Banks)
R alph has bee n a ppointed head baseba ll
coac h at Bay City H a nd y high school
. .. Charles E . Farl ey is teachin g mu sic
a t Knox College. G a lesburg, Ill. . . .
Pierre P . B iro n , N orm an ]. B re d eweg,
H oward F. G ilmore a nd M ary A . R ic har dson , rece ived th e ir MA d egrees durin g th e J a nu a ry Commence m e nt a t
WMU . . . K eith F. Russell is teachin g
in J a p a n . His new a ddress is N avy No .
392 3, Box 96 , San Franc isco , Calif. c/ o
F .P .O . . . . W EDDI NGS : Roberta Libe rma n a nd H ay w ood C . C halk, J r., July
29 . . . D orothy K elderh ouse a nd Robert
A. Lu ec ke in Midla nd .
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J oyce J . S wa rt::. is fou rth grad e
teac h er a t th e new W es t Area sc hool in
G ree nville . . . Mar ilyn ]. J ohn cock now
lives at R . No . 1, Shelbyville ... D arlen e
G ree nburg, a sec re ta ry a t th e Bermin gha m and Prosse r Compa ny in K a la m a zoo rece ntly re turned from Florid a wh e re
she h a d bee n vacationing . . . Th eo E .
H amilton , V ernon ]. J ohnson , G ra ce
M au zy a nd J ose ph J ac h im rece ived th eir
MA d egrees during th e Janu a ry C omm e nce m e nt a t WMU . . . Mr. a nd Mr s.
Paul Bo s ( Gloria Hun ge rink ) a re a n nounc ing th e birth of a d a ughte r H eidi

Ann born Jan. I+ , 1961. H e is teachin g
a t Tustin, C a lif. , wh ere he is footba ll
e nd coach a nd head base ba ll coach .. .
W EDDI NGS : Evelyn V . Vukorp a a nd
Andrew L. H a ll O ct. 29 in K a la m azoo.
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Arthur E. Benford is employed
a t th e Whirlpool C o rp . R esearch C enter
as a research c hemi st in the plastics and
e las tomers sec tion in St . Jose ph . . .
R alph R . Bart elt is th e guid a nce direc to r
a t Ioni a hi gh sc hool . . . Fra nk R iley i
teachin g te nth a nd eleventh grade En glish , eleventh a nd twelfth g ra d e Journa lism a t M a rsha ll hig h school. H e is a lso
pres ide nt of th e M a rsh a ll T eache rs C lub
for 1960 . . . Kathlee n Hu ggett is a
distric t fi e ld direc tor with th e Ba ttle
C ree k C ounc il of Camp Fi re Girl s . . .
Michae l ]. D organ is a sa lesm a n in
Georg ia, South Ca rolin a a nd Te nnessee
for th e KVP Sutherla nd Pa per C o . . . .
Mar vel E . Bell is now teaching a t th e
Northwes t Junior hig h in R eading, P a .
. . . Al ice D . Co nnors is teaching in
Bloomfield Hills . . . V iolet R . H anson,
L eo F . Kuhn a nd Jam es V . Percich rece ived th e ir MA degrees during th e
J a nu a ry C omme nce m e nt a t WM U . . .
W EDDI NGS:
J a ne Kilb urn '60 a nd
M ic hae l ]. D organ . .. A lice D . M iller
a nd W a lter J. C onnors Aug. 27 . . .
Sa ll y J . Win ey a nd L eonard F. T ardani
in Mu skegon.
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R obert G. H egedus, R onald G.
H olland , J oh n H ouse m an , M arjorie E.
Jeff eris Hu rs a nd M able R . ]. S pear
rece ived th e ir M A d egree du rin g t he
J a nu a ry C omme nce m e nt a t WM U . . .
Ji m H off man has bee n a ppo inted baseba ll coac h a t K elloggsv ille hi g h schoo l
in G ra nd R a pids, wh e re he is a speech
a nd histo ry instruc to r .
. J ohn L.
G rettum has bee n promo ted to ass istant
coa ting superinte nd ent of th e Esca naba
Division of M ea d C o rp . . . R obert
Bredin M A is th e princ ipa l a t F raser'
ne w M a rk T wa in ele m enta ry schoo l
. . . R obert H . Wh ite rece ntl y received
a
ce rtifi ca te
of ac hi eveme nt
while
ass ig ned to th e 16 th Artillery G rou p
a t Fort Sher ida n, Ill. H e was comme nd ed for o u tsta ndin g perform a nce of
duti es . . . Seco n d L t. R olan d P . Burge ss
has completed a 10-wee k offi ce r bas ic
course a t th e A rm y Sig na l School, F t .
Monmouth , N . J. Before enterin g th e
Arm y, he ta ug ht a t C omstock h igh
sc hool . . . C harles D . M ill er is an age nt
fo r Sta te Fa rm Insura nce in K a la m azoo
. . . N ancy H. M aso n has a son Eri c
bo rn J a n . 15. 1960. Sh e a nd her fam il y
live in Pa rk Fores t, Ill. . . . Gerald A .
Tr olz is prese ntl y employe d in th e pu rch as ing d epa rtm ent of M ec ha nical Produc ts Inc., in J ackson . . . J oyce C .
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'f'r eece is teaching six th gra d e at Po rtage
. . Hobert A. V rrnDer W eele is
working for Cbrk
Equipment Co ..
Brown Trailn Division, in Mi c higan
City. Ind . . . . K enne th H. Dyer is
teaching and coaching ;it Battle Crel'k
La keview high school. H t' recentl y complncd six 111onths activt· duty in th«
Fin:rncc Corps at Fort Bcnjarnin Harrison . .
I st Lt. F:ugnu JPrkat JS :rn d
2nd / ,t . Hobert A1iddlet o n :ire working
with tilt' Co111h:it Dcwloprn ent Expnirncntation Ct·ntn located :rt Fort Ord
C ;rlif. Eugt'nt' has complet<'d th e a ir~
borne :ind ranger training prograrn since
January I 959 . . . H obert PPt e rson ha s
joined tht· Benton H:1rhor district office
of the Social Security adrninistration ;1s
:1 clai111s rcp1Tst·nt:1tive . . . J ohn /{ ovar
is among th l' llt'W faculty members a t
Sunfil'ld Co111munity Schools. H e is
tP ac hing in tlw high school . . . Majoring in Spanish has enabled 'f"h o111as
'f' om pk ins to lwco rne tlw Upjohn Company's first s:1l<-s represe ntative on the
isl a nd of J a maica . .
Albert Mark ey is
tea c hing sixth grade at Clio' s Brn g h a m
School . . . Georgia Boyer is in c hargl'
of the Bu c h <t na n area for th e Farnilv
Counseling Service, the rww Communit;·
Fund agenc y, with office in Niles. Sl1t'
will lw :1vailahk for counseling in all
factors of family life , m a rria ge. p a re ntchild relationships. juvenile problems.
old age a nd 111ental and physical he a lth
Jam es Bu ::::ell is workin g with coach
C eo rge Elias at Frankfort high sc hool
WEDDI NGS: Georgann M . B et hk e
and John B. Mourer Sept. 24 in Down ev
. Sharon Hou sler and Larry Adam.s
Oct. 2 in Charlotte . . . Betty Brink and
Fr1·d NagPlkirk DPc . 21 in Frnnvilk .
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Cleighton D . Da rling . a student
at H a mma Divinity sc hool , Springfield.
Ot. , h as acceptl'd a ca ll as pastor of
St. Stephen Luth e ra n church in Lansing. H e assumes his duti es in F ebru a ry,
followin g his graduation. He w as ordained last January .. . Marie Copp is
tea c hing English a nd Fren c h at Greenvillt> high sc hool . . . 2nd Lt . Charles 1'.
Lyn ch re ce ntl y completed th e a irborn e
course at Th e Inf<intr y School, Fort
Be nning , Ga. .
. William K . Smith ,
a represe ntatiw in Lansing for th e Ma ssachusetts Mutual Life In suranc e compan y, rece ntl y completed two weeks of
specialized study :1t Springfield, l\!fass.
Mary Hull ha s h<'l'n nal!led head of
th e departlllent of occupational th era py
at Foote hospital in J ackson
.. Cecile
J. Cook rece ivl'd hi s MA d egree a t th e
Janu a r y Cornmencement at WMU . . .
.f oyce f...'. Kar ski rece iv ed h er MA d egree
;1t Ohio State University in D ece mb er
. . lid wa rd A. Livingston p ar ti ci p a ted
with other nwrnbcrs of the U. S. /\rm\·
Fidd Ba nd in the inaugural parade fo.r
Presid e nt John F. K e nnedy. He plays

Forde Advertisjng Head

For Clark Divi sion
Richard B. F(mlt- ':'">B k1s l>cc n ;1ppointl' cl ach l' rtisinµ; rnana ge r or t li e Bn)\\ 11
Trailn di, ·isio11 , ( '. Ltrk Eq11ip11w11t ( '. o ..
Micliiga11 City, Ind . Bdml' tli;t! lw l1ad
v;orkecl 111 ;1chcrt ising. sail's prnmotin11
and sail's ror Clark's Inclllstri ;tl Trnck
di' ision at Ba ttle Creek. Ford<' is 111aJ"J"it·d
;rncl \i,·<·s ;II C) S. Anµ;l<' Dri\T. Micliig·;rn
( :ii\·. Ind .

th e tuba with tlw band , which 1s reg 11 l:trh· sL1tio1wd ;1 t Fort Georgi· G. Meade.
Md '.
.. .fam es H. P rPs t on . and hi s wife
hav e returned to the Pensacola ( Fb. )
Naval Air Station after a 20-day kave.
H e is sc heduled to beg in carr ier night
tra inin g . . . Paul Keck h :1s bec-n promoted hy Rhin e lan der ( Wi s. ) P:1per Co.
from c h em ist in tlw pl:rnt cont1 ol laboratory to ass istant to the p ape r mill
su p er inte nd en t
. Wrmnr:-.:cs: Patricia
A. Damico an d Edward J. Todd in
South H aven . .. 81Pmwr ./. M cClurki11
a nd L nu rence H . B erman Aug. 19 .. .
Dori s J. Phillips and Richa rd A. Cripe
Nov. 26 in Dowag iac
. . Suzanne C.
M as ters a nd Fr ('(/ A. Langner in Bl'nton
H arbor.
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F ra n ces Fox is teac hin g tenth
a nd e leventh gra d e English a t Roch ester
high school .
Audie Zidars is teachin g L a tin a t Rooseve lt high schoo l in
Army P vt. ] a mes R.
W ya ndotte . .
/{ et::ier recently completed the personnel
admini stra tive spec ia list co urse a t The
Adjutant General' s School, Fort Be nj amin
H arr ison , Ind . . . . Carole Gustafson is
tl'aching kindergar tl' n at B<t ldwin Heights
sc hool in Cr<envilk
. . Ja cqueline F.
U::as is e mplo ye d at Forest Hills high
sc hool . . Kathl een M . M ileski is teachin g at L a kes hore junior hi g h sc hool at
St. Clair Shores . . . Sharon L. Spann
is with the American Can Co .. in D t>tro it
. Among thl' new teachers at Grandv ilk is D ono lrl L. B orgnon tl'aching
indu stri al arts . . . J,t. l? onol rl it'eimn
h as finished jump tra inin g at Ft. Benning. Ga., a nd is now at an Army
av ia tion schooL tra inin g to be a pilot
. G re t ch en Mo c Arthur is tl'achin g
ninth a nd ten th gra d e English a t Greenville hi g h school
Vera L. VrmNorman
received h er MA degree durin g thl'
J a nu ary Co mm encement at WMU . . .
D ean Bal cirak is teaching driver training
at Grossf' Pointe hi gh schoo l .
Hichard
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D11n u111. is ;1 speec h th n:tp ist with Nl'w :iygo County . . . 2nrl Lt. Thomas Tl' .
H ew ill rl'ccntly completed the e igh twel'k officer orientation co urs<" :1t Thi ·
lnfantr\' SchooL Fort Benning, Ga . .. .
/-{ Pini
eier is teaching seven th grade
English <tnd soc i:il st udi es :1 t E:1sl Junior
hi g h sc hool in Ypsilanti . Sht· lives :ti
I Oh Arnd, Ypsibnti .
Dal e Fab n
is teaching a lgebra a nd geometry at
Cr:mdville . . . W EDDINGS: Marie H .
Sout h ard ;rnd R aymon d E . Kinn ey Jul y
9 .
Anne S. Bvkoskc a nd Crorge 1 I .
Letts in Co ldw ate,r . . . Susan Dil'hold
a nd j ero11u Rarlenburgh Nov. 25 in
Ypsil a nti
Barbara Crocker and
Robert K ote c ki in Ludin g ton
.. Marjorie A. Wise and Sheridan L. Hagem :m
Oct . 2 1 in K a lamazoo
.fan et H .
McLaughlin and Wi//iaim L
V auglw11
in Grand H aven . .. Jo yce Meeker and
Allen Swit::n in Alma . . . Shirley D yer
an d 'f"lieodore F. Nixon in C helsea . . .
M argaret ]. Baker a nd D en ni s L . Vick
D ec. 8 in Lon g Beach, Ca lif. . . . Nancy
Robinson a nd Nelson D. Woodrufl Dec.
1 7 in Schoolcraft . . . B onnie K . Boa ::
and John C . Biggar D ec. 30 in Sturgis
. . Eleanor L. Gilb ert an d J. Arden
Holid ay in K a lamazoo
. . ] ohn H eff eron a nd Barbara Woodford '() 1 111
Whitefis h Bay, Wi s., last December . . .
Sandra J. Filer ;ind Lorry L . Handal/
Dec. 25 in Pontiac .
S hirl ey ./. VerBeek an d Gn:ild /\. Brouwer Aug. 27
in Zt'f'land .
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Addie Schott rs teaching e lementary art at the Grand H aven school
. . Fay Charles Rose is teaching m;1th
at Dowagi <1c .. . ThP following mcmlwrs
of thi s class arc new teac hers at Port:1ge
sc hool : Carolyn A. Cho n11mrn, first
gra d e ; Margaret Ansley. first gra d e and
S h ari Bussl'. SC'Cond grade
. . Wr-:n lll NGs: Aun If . Okada and Charles W .
Sprandel in Albion.
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Snow Ct1r11ivt1/ - 1961
The 1961 Snow Carnival stood in doubt for some days, but the sun held off long
enough to permit snow sculptures to be completed and judged-then within two
days they had collapsed. Pictured above are the snow queen and her court. Queen
Betsy Hanna, Huntington Woods, is at the top left. In the back row with her are
Janet Papayanis, Chicago, and Phillipa Sabadash, Allen Park. Seated in front are
Julie Speiser, Napoleon, 0., and Laurene Chickering, Dearborn. Below is the outstanding sculpture presentation of Delta Chi fraternity, as Gulliver is subdued by
the Lilliputians.

